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Glen F» Ourd
Field Worker
March 2, 193?.

An interview with Mrs. Sllen Simpson
813 South Main Street,

Hobart, Oklahoma.

The following story was written by- Mrs. Mary Eliza-

both Hill, deceased, who was born in Genevieve County,

Missouri, in 1839. She came to the Chickasaw Nation in

1889 and gives a life story of that year. - Mrs. Hill was

a sister of Mrs. Simpson.

Miles and miles of cotton fields, boles empty, old

dry stalks standing with a few white boles left here and

there. Mr. Simpson looked out over the fieldo spread be-

fore him in the cold winter sunshine not warm enough to

melt patches of snow. Then he proceeded to rob the bees

for tomorrow. "John, donft take all the honey, the bees

will starve you know 'tis winter," "Yes I know, I will

leave some." But she goes out and puts a bowl of syrup

in each hive before shutting them up again.

Then we all,watched him as he examined the oxen*s

feet to see if they were in good condition. He has had

them up treating their feet with hot turpentine for foot

evil, a disease common from poison in the bottom lands*
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He had them'•shod by a regular blacksmith, l ike horses,

now he1 l i f t s up each foot, rubs his hand over them and

says: "All r ight we will be off tomorrow morning."

In the inorni-ng everything i s packed snug and t igh t

eight of us in the wagon, four grown-up fo lks , a l l our

bedding, camping u t ens i l s and an extra wagon sheet for

tenting. Ihe s teers started in a run. TCanH you hrld
i

them, John? They are running away." He i s swinging two

long ropes fastened around the i r horns close up to "their

heads. "Never mind they won̂ t run long. They are too

heavily loaded to run far ." "I should say so," from Aunt

Ella who had watched and wondered while helping load at

the heap of things that an expert could get on a wagon.

On the third night we camped on the banks of Red

River on the sand beneath the large trees around a camp

f i re . Then John said: "Tomorrow we cross Red River and

leave Texas for good and a l l , " For a moment Mrs, Simpson

and Mrs, Hil l held the i r breath and their hearts stopped

beating for they were leaving their dear old mother be-

neath the sod in old Texas. They both began weeping

bi t te r ly . 'Very soon a l l r e t i red for the night. The oamp

fira could no longer cheer. The great forest around them
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looked sombre and the wind moaning among the branches op-

pressed them with i t s long wierd d i r g e . Late in the night

such a howling of wolves,' seemed to be r i g h t a t the oamp.

Mrs. H i l l ca l led from the wegon, "John," "Yes"* nDo you f

hear the wolves?" "Yes, they are only coyotes . " "Well,

seems l ike the re are a hundred of them." "Oh, noj Th«y

won't bother u s , they a re ac ross the r i v e r . " Next morn-

ing, a f t e r breakfas t a couple of fami l ies were jus t ahead

of us> each having two horses to t h e i r wagon. They doublod

their teams, h i tch ing four horses to one wagon and with

d i f f i c u l t y pul led throu?jh the deep sand, across the br idge

and up the steep h i l l on the other s ide of the r i v e r .

Then the two teams came back t o take the other wagon a c r o s s ,

John sa id , "Now j u s t watch my husky s t e e r s take our wagon

across t h a t bridge and up t h a t h i l l without any t r o u b l e . "

"Had we a l l not b e t t e r get out and walk across t h i s sand

and up the h i l l ? " asked Mrs. Simpson. "No, a l l get i n " ,

and away we went and were a t the top of the h i l l i n a j i f f y .

The men with the horse teams were s t i l l watching us climb .

the h i l l and both oame- back to us and offered John a tradev?v

for h i s ybke of oxen. Nothing doing, John knew what he had

and knew., how to keep i t .
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We t raveled west a l l , d a y over bad roads , slowly

winding our way through the dense unse t t l ed fo res t of

great timber and in the damp £oul smelling raiaaaa. North

of Red River we camped in a desolated p lace , under a : e -

pressing atmosphere and heard cannon3 booming. "Hear

those cannons a t Mar ie t ta !" said Mrs. H i l l . "No, t h a t ' s

a t Denison." "I th ink they are a t Mar ie t ta , John," said

his wife. "Why, c a n ' t you t e l l t h a t i s in the d i r e c t i o n

of Denison"? Next morning John came to the breakfast

table with-w l to ld you those cannons were a t M a r i e t t a . "

The s i s t e r s exchanged glances but said nothing. He took

his place a t the head of the t a b l e , made of the endgate of

the wagon, and as usual poured the coffee . The chi ldren

had broken a l l the cups and only two t i n cups were l e f t .

He had been giving a cup to Mrs. H i l l but t h i s morning he

had a cup and Mrs. H i l l had a saucer . Toe s i s t e r s ex-

changed looks again and a l i t t l e smi le . John was such a ;?

jo l ly fellow and l oya l , but did not l ike to be caught in

a mistake.

All were glad to break camp again and continue the

journey. Turning north we passed a grea t ootton b e l t with-
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droves of oa t t l e grazing and gleaning the scattered cotton

lef t by the picker a in the f i e l d s . We camped that night

on higher ground near a f ie ld of cotton white for harvest .

The owner asked us to camp there and pick i t for him as

there had been none of i t picked as ye t . I t looked pre t ty

good. "We will look at i t " , said John, and so we did and

our clothes picked up so many cockle-burs that we were

hobbled and had to stop and pi ok them out before we could

walk fa r ther . "Well, I thought I &ad seen burrs before,

but th i s i s the worst I ever did see," saH Wary. Mrs,

Simpson laughed and Howard grinned, "Well, you women folks

will have that to do a t the end of every row you pick."

'"Sure,John but the cotton i s f ine , " said Mrs. H i l l . "Well -

what do you say?" he asked, "We'll pick i t i f you agree,

eh Mrs. Simpson?" "Well, jus t as you and Edith say." "We

can stand the burrs Eh Howard?" "Yes s i r , " was the ready

reply.

Ten days l a t e r we were on the road again with some

money in our pockets. We camped one night on the banks of

the beautiful stream .of water clear as c rys t a l . The bottom

was covered with large white rocks, some places solid rocks
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covering the bottom of the stream, we spent ;two days there

washing and ironing and gathering wild grapes, berries and

nuts. while John fished and hunted. We might have* stayed

another day but heavy clouds and distant thuader warned us

to cross the stream and reaoh high.r ground while the time

was good. So we hast i ly tumbled our belongings and selves

into the wagon and moved on to another oamping place by a
-*
<?

large fine spring of water, where we bought milk and but-

ter from the people living there.

Our next stopping place was a large field of cotton,

looking large(only about fif teen acres) white and beautiful .

A gentleman met us on horseback and asked us to camp on his

place and pick his -cotton. He was a doctor, he said, and

wanted Mary to help his wife who was sick. His family

consisted of a pair of twins, g i r l s , four years old, a boy

twelve and a baby, Louisa. Mary was used to out-door l i f e

and did not want to go but went on condition that he pay

her as much as she could make in the cotton f ie ld , so she

went and cared for them. The doctor 's wife was a-good

woman and his son, Lester,was a good boy.

Mr, Simpson pitched a tent in a field which lay in

the creek bottom. The cotton s ta lks were t a l l and strong
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with large boles which had never been picked over. They

worked hard a ad fast to get ahead of the show storm, as

the weather was threatening. After two weeks Wary was

with them again. The weather was stormy, snowing and

blowing, so John tightened his tent stakes and hitched a

big chain around the old dead trees fallen in the f ield,

which the fierce wind brought down with a boom at in te r -

vals, hauled some of them to the tent through the flying

snow and piled them up h great heaps and fired them, and

suoh f i r e s ! With the flaps of the tent thrown bacjk the

great log f i res threw a glow of warmth across the t en t .

The wagon was on the north side of the f i re and the steers

stood b'etween the wagon and the f i re and contentedly munched

their corn. John's wife had the young children to look

after early in the morning. Mary was out with an old coat

over her head f i l l i ng the Dutch oven with b iscui ts ,boi l ing

coffee and frying the meat and with a table inside the tent

everyone with good health and a good appeti te , not forget-

ting to be thankful, had a cheerful breakfast. Even the

baby was well and happy.
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Then John rented a oabin on the banks" of the Washita

River. About two hundred yards below the cabin on a hill-

side so steep that you had to zigzag down a crooked.path '

to get to it, there was a spring of good water flowing

out of the hillside among ,the rooks, forming a lagoon or

marsh at the foot of the hill covered with green slime

and snakes and frogs hiding among the lily pads and sun-

ning themselves on the muddy banks of the river. There

for a year we rented and moved in,- with nothing to do, the

cotton all picked and winter set in in earnest. So Beth,

(short for Mary Elizabeth)began to cast about in her mind

what she must do, for Mrs. Simpson and her grown daughter,

Edith, were "able to ke-ep the home without the help o£ Beth,

and a conscientious Christian must work.

Next morning she stood on the banks of the- Washita

with the children and dog, and watched the cows swim across

the deep cold stream to their grazing grounds. At evening

the cows stood on the bank lowing and hesitating as if they

were waiting for help. Howard helped them by making the

dog bark making foe calves bawl, so, frightened-lest the

dog bite their bleating babies they would pAunge into the
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river and floundered across. Throwing their hoofs up out

of the wat8r they would soon gain the muddy banks where
i

stood the children, shouting out the victory of the swim-

ming oat t le , and Beth delighted.

"I must go to Hazelwood today to get the mail and

I want.to see Mrs. Walden, the dootor 's wife." "Why Beth",

said Jars. Simpson, "How will you go-i t i s five miles."

•ph, 1*11 go slow and res t along and maybe pick up a r ide

on a wagon." Arriving at the Waldens she found the doctor,

his- wife and son si.ck with the grippe. The doctor said the

country was having an epidemic of the grippe, the most

virulent type, several having died of i t in the ci ty l a t e ly .

"Mrs. Walden don't you want me to stay with you awhile?",

"I surely would be glad to have you stay but we cannot pay

anyone to stay with us , Mrs. Hi l l , as ire have no money."

"Well never mind the money; I will stay for nothing." And

poor Lester s i t t i n g on the floor as near the f i re as he

could get a l l drawn up with two small children playing near

him and a baby to take care of. He looked sick enough to

be in bed. He gave his mother a quick look of glad sur-

pr ise . Then she t r ied to cough and Beth saw that she was
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very weak and did not have breath enough to cough. The

doctor in another bed a few feet from her poured out a

spoon of medicine and called Lester to give it to his

mother. Poor Lester!

Beth saw before her a long hard job with the family

all siok but three babies. The doctor was very thankful,

saying that he hoped that she would be able to stay with

them awhile anyway. "Oh, yes,Dootor I will stay." Beth

looked at the open fire and knew the ventilation with a

good will to do right in the sight of God and men would

help her to help the helpless. So she resolved in her

own mind, the Lord willing, to do her best. Time went

on, the doctor and son improved but the mother still kept

very siok. As the shades of night closed in every evenLng

she would try to cough and 1-ose her breath and strength

and call for morphine, "Doctor, please quick". Then she

would cough until her voioe would die away to a whisper

from sheer weakness. "Carrie, you don't know how I hate

to give you such medicine." He gave her the medicine and

she sank into a quiet slumber and was quiet until the next

evening when the d,ose had to be repeated sometimes twice
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before rest came. But the doctor said she waŝ -gal ni ng

strength and appetite. After two weeks the/ washing must

be done, with no one to do it,but Lester was well enough

to help now and Beth did the family washing-'after whioh

there were no more such large wushings as she did them

regularly.

At the end of the month the doctor said, "Mrs. Hill

bring your chair near us I want to talk to you.""They were

both in bed yet^ Beth had the baby in her lap combing its

hair and she move*'/nearer with it still in her arms. The

doctor said, "Now if I understand right, as soon as the •%

winter storms are over you want to travel with your books

and Bibles." "Yes that is right," she said. "If you will

stay with us until- we get. weli I will furnish you with a

horse to drive until this time next year." "But maybe you

will be sick'a long time." "Oh no we are both on the road

to health again and will soon be all right." "Ifll try it

doctor." After five long weeks the medioine man was up to

stay and his wife oould sit up a little while every day.

As time wore on the doctor and his family could go about

their duties.
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"Doctor why don't you get that horse up for Mrs.

Hill as you promised." nYes Carrie I will see about that

this very day,"and after a few more days, "Doctor I thought

you were going to get that horse up right' away." rtYes

Carrie, I hired a man to bring him in from the range but

he hasn't done it yet. Yes he will be thin but will soon

pick up^there is not a better pony in this oountryj tough

as a horn and a good traveler! Beth decided to walk

around "ia the neighborhood with her books until the pony

was in sight.

About four hundred yards from the doctor»s lived

Mrs. Woden who had big brown slanting eyes, coal black

hair, dark complexion and pleasant manners. She invited

Beth into her widowed home. She had one small child, a

boy, and her sister with her. Her sister, Lenora Ludwig,

a beautiful girl with her long shiny black hair hanging

in satiny waves below her waist, and large expressive

brown eyes, not slanting like her sisterfs and as slim

and graoeful as a fawn, a brunette but not brown likei

Mrs. Woden. Beth opened her young people's Bible pros-

pectus, which was a pictoral*representation of the Bible
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entitled Beautiful Story. Turning the leaves she told

in a few words what each pioture represented, trying to

bring out the characters in their true light, and took

two orders, one for Beautiful Story and one for another

carried as a side line.

Then on through the post oak glades, a-ross small

streams to a log cabin. A low rail fence was built around

the house, the top rail down in several places where you

oould step over and waded through oak and shumac leaves

that lay thick on the ground. A greet oak with its long

mossy branohes and crooked elbows hung lovingly aoross the

yard and over the door. The sun filtered through its

branohes and across the steps and along the rough oaken

floor of the quiet little cabin. A tap at the door and a

plain little woman with a pleasant "Come in* met her at

the door. As Beth turned the leaves she wondered at the

sadness of the .woman's face and manner and wondered if she

knew the sun was shining or if she had ever had an hour of

happiness in her life or had she ever smiled, for she could

not have looked more unhappy if she had been a criminal
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condemned to hang. The old lady said with misty eyes,NI *

would like to have that book but cannot promise to pay."

As Beth olosed the book and resumed her walk through the

smiling woods a little farther on hidden almost stood an

empty, cabin with a tragic history. A mile farther on

another widow's home, Mrs. Hadden; she wore a long sun-

bonnet, seemed to have bad eyes, the bonnet - an old

fashioned split bonnet(that means slats or strips of paste-

board slipped into eyases to hold up the head of the bonnet).

This bonnet had lost some of its slats and flopped togather

in the front until she had to hold it open with one hand

in order to see in front of her. She had a son about

^twelve who was so delighted ~ith the book that she ordered

it for him.

After s'topping at a few more places Beth turned her

steps toward home, passed the empty cabin again with the

dilapidated fence and a door creaking on one hinge. I

mention thi3 empty cabin because of its gruesome history,

will talk of it later on. She reached home about sundown

and was met with a warm welcome by everybody esen to the

baby. After supper Mrs. Walden asked: "Where did you go?"
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"Well first plaoe I stopped was at Mrs. Woden's, our j"

neighbor, and she ordered two books, "What did you think

of her?" "I thought she was Spanish," "Yes she is.M

The Woden Brothers' store belonged to her husband. He was

shot in a feud between the cattle Icings of Hazelwood and

Holdenville. Mrs. Taylor's first husband, Mr. Holden,

owned all Holdenville and miles of wild land surrounding

there, for his oattle range. The ̂ amdens owned all the
m

county around Hazelwood. Adrien Hayomme, one of the

wealthiest and most popular of all Holdenville cattle

kings, was accused by Hazelwood of letting his herdmen

brand Hazelwood oattle, of oourse that was stealing and

he was waylaid and shot. Not long after, "James Canden

was waylaid and shot as he was driving home late one

night, th. men stepped out from the woods atai shot him

while he was in the buggy. He had a strangeAin his buggy

** \

horn he had pioked up on the road. This strange^ jumped

out of the buggy and knelt behind the buggy and begged for

his life. He said he knew nothing of the trouble aad that
\ .

Mr.- Camden was just giving him a lift home. But they\shot
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him as he knelt there and gave the horses a cut with the

whip, sending them through the woods and le f t them as

they f e l l . Mr. Camden l i e s up there in the Hazelwood

oemetery and Mrs. Taylor buried the stranger, whose name

was Ludwig, at Holdenville.

After that every man in this whole country went

armed to the teeth and spent their nights in the woods

ready for war; the women gathered at one house nights .

A crowd of Hazelwood men came by our house for the Doctor

and another doctor to take up Camden's body and draw the

bullet to see what -rind of a gun he was shot with, for i f

they could finfl out just who did the murder, his doom was

sealed. I t was night and my house was packed with a l l the

women of the neighborhood, everyone in a nervous s t ra in ,

almost in hyster ics , l i s tening for a gun fight at the

graveyard for of course if th^ Holden oatt le men knew they

were examining the corpse for evidence there would be a

fight. When sore's c'.runk fellow l e t his gun go off accident-

ally every woman in the house screamed as loud as she could,

and pandemonium reigned un t i l a messenger arrived, aent to

t e l l them the oause of the shot. Those were awful times."
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The doctor asked: "What do you thin£ of !»:rs«

Warren? "Well, surely i f I ever saw dfspair i t looked at

ne from that woman's eyes." The doctor said, "No wonder

her son was hung." "Oh how horr ible! No wonder she has

dfcspair written on her face. But think! She knows i t

and l ives . Oh how can she?" Beth pit ied her before but

now her whole soul went out to her in heart p i ty . Mrs.

Walden took up the story with, "Yes the day he was hung

she was in violent hysterics a l l day and night following.

The doctor and I stayed with her a l l day and night. You

don't know Lydia Washburn, but you wi l l , she was Lydia

McDowell, and was a very pretty g i r l . A young man was

coming to see her whom her brother did not l i k e . The

brother told the young man that i f he did not stay away

he would k i l l him. After "that -they met s teal thy a t the

Widow Warrens. Her son, Marlow Warren, went and told

McDowell that they were at his mother's house, and had

been meeting there. McDowell said l e t ' s k i l l him and they

layed for him right at the gate of that old empty cabin

beyond Mrs. Warren's and killed him. •
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A widow Hempston and her grown son lived th«re at

the time and they both saw the killing. John Camden oame,

by a few minutes later and saw the body lying there. He

dismounted and found the body still v&vm and bleeding and

the widow told him the two young men did it, McDowell's

sister Luoy and another sister fed their brother and

w- tched for him while he hid in the big timber in the

bottoms for year, but' the United States officers oaptured

Marlow Warren and he was hung on the evidence of Mrs.

Hempston and her son. About a year after this the widow

and her son both died mysteriously. After their death

MoDowell surrendered and stood his trial and is now a

free man and is married, but there is more'tragedy yet.

"Do not tell me now I oannot stand it," Beth pleaded.

The next place was Widow Haddens cabin, seems

strange to find so many widows. "Yes, to you but these

men all died with their boots on as people here say when

they are killed or died by accident. T&ere has .never

been a man buried" in Holdenville cemetery that has died

fr'jB natural causes, and only one in Hazelwood cemetery.

Widow Hadden is Mrs. Taylor's sister and Mrs. Taylor sup-
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ports her. She has a son in the pen and that is who she

bought the book for instead of the lad. Mrs* Taylor's firat
e

husband,Holden, was drowned trying to save his son. They

were out with the herders rounding up the ca t t l e and driving

them in from the floods. The r iver was out of banks and

the bottoms were flooded. They were driving the ca t t l e into

the stream making them swim over. Edgarton plunged his horse

in after the swimming oat t le j his father, afraid he would

not tfe able to reach the other side, spurred his horse in

after him and was washed from his horse and was drowned

or killed by a blow on tlxe head from his horse fs hoofs in

the struggling mass of swimming cat t le and horses. He met

death l ike a woman or child on a' bed, but frightened to'

the las t breath. H« le f t his only son, the ideal of his

heart, and his widow very wealthy in land and droves of

catt le and horses.

The next day in Holdenville Beth called at tors.

Taylor's mansion, surrounded by an acre of enclosure

covered with grass and studded with towering forest t rees

trimmed up to about th i r ty feet . She came down in answer

to the summons herself, met Beth at the foot of the s t a i r s
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and stood there tall, slim and dark and as silent as the

forest trees in her yard, while Beth turned the leaves

and read the pictures to her. She gave an order for a

three and a half binding, a beautiful book inside and out.

Next place was the home of Earl Layomme. He was

stone blind, a fine looking man with courtesy and grace

of a courtier. He introduced himself, his wife and two

daughters. His wife looked at the book and described it

to him while the daughters prepared lunoh, or dinner as

we southern people oall the noon meal",in the conversation

he spoke freely of what he would like to do if he had not

lost his sight. Beth asked him how long since he had lost . •

his sight,. He said about two years. "You must miss your

sight much more thar. if you were blind from childhood.1*

"Yes but I guess it was a good Providence I went blind for

there would have been a good many more dead men in Hazel-

wood today thai there is if I had not gone blind.*1 They

bade her goodby at parting, inviting her to call again and

pointed out Mrs. Ludwigs house with instructions that she

call there as they were the parents of Mrs. Woden and Laura

ladwig of Hazelwood.
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The sun was an hour high when she reached there

but the old people would not hear of her going farther

that night; said they had plenty of feed for her pony and

room and a bed for her. After supper their son came in

and talked to Beth through his mother, which was annoying

to his mother and sister, as he was deaf and not. dumb.

He could tell by the motion of his mother's lips what she

said, that made her interpret for him. ̂  He w,as an' infidel

and she was a believer and that was the subject he wanted

to talk on.

After he left, the old roan who was blind, told Beth

that he had seen the devil. "No.you are joking," "Yes

truly I saw the devil and no mistake. If you ever see

him you will know." "What did he look like?" she asked,

seeing that he was in earnest and felt sure he had seen

the devil.Like a white shoat. Beth glanced et the mantel

above the fire place, on which stood a fatv white shoat

made of white plaster. "Is that him on the mante! pieoe?"

Oh, no that is nothing, you need not laugh for truly I

have seen the devil and he was a white shoat." Beth did

' not feel surprised that he went blind after that-for he
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said he went blind right after. The old lady said:"Daddy

it is your bedtime, Mrs. Hill and I want to talk." After

he retired she resumed: nI suppose you know how ?•; have

had such a dreadful war, and how Mr, Woden was killed and

my son, Digby, a fugitive, wandering homeless over the face

> *

of the earth alone, or dead, I dont know which." Beth told

her she had never heard of their trouble, so the old lady

continued, "You see Mr. Woden owned that store where the

Waldon Brothers are now, and he kept drink for sale, mostly

whiskey. My son,Digby, who was only a boy,would hang

around the store till he would get drunk and Jtiis brother-

in-law would kiok him out and that left him mad so Mrs.

Taylor planned to get Mr. Woden killed and they kept it

all from me and Betty. Mrs. Taylor sent Woden word that

they had fought long enough and if he would bring his

crowd to her house, she and her orowd would meet him

half way and lay down every man his gun in a stack and

they would do the same, stacking their guns at the gate,

and they would make friends and all shake hands. So Mr.

Woden and his bunch rode up and1, dismounted, she and her

crowd stacked their guns and Mr. Woden1a party did the
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same, and they advanced to meet each other. She had my

boy hid behind a tree in the yard. As soon as Woden oame

near enough my boy stepped from behind the tree and shot

him dead. There was no T&ore shooting after that as I

think they had all drawn their cartridges when they had

put down their guns. The Hazelwood gang grabbed their

guns and ran for their horses. When I saw Woden ap-

proaoh the tree where Dig Btood and Mrs. Taylor striding

near him so that he must come near Digby to shake hands

with her I hid my eyes in dread lest something awful

should happen\ when the gun fired I was sure Woden had

killed Digby, but when I looked Mr. Woden was lying on the

ground at Mrs. Taylor fs feet bleeding to death and Digby

held the smoking pistol in his hand.Oh, how I sufferedj"

After a paroxysm of trembling she continued, "I have never

seen him since and it is nearly two years now. Mrs. Taylor

gave him the money to go on and I guees she knows where he

is if he is alive, which I doubt, for they have searohed

for him high and low, and his sister, Betty Woden, offered

a large reward for his oapture although he is her brother,

and % . Jones has been trailing him, and he seldom fails
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to either capture or kill anyone he follows. Betty has

with_drawn the reward and Jones ia at home now. He olaims

Digby is dead but I cannot give him up, and expect to see

him some day for he will come back to see me I know if

he is still alive." Beth sat speechless; after a silence

of suffering she said, "How can you ever sleep?" "I do

not sleep muohj I work till I drop from exhaustion and

sleep without undressing.

The next irip was over the steep hills and along

the beautiful valley, up and down deep oanyons where the

wind roared through the gorges and rushed howling and

storming, driving the fallen leaves in whirls before it,

oiroling around rail fences which enclosed farms standing

full of dead trees, having been deadened by chopping a

broad band around and removing the bark and leaving them

to die. Every now and then the distant boom of a falling

giant of the forest as it stuck the earth. The wind

came whistling and whizzing by as ahe entered the houses

of those strange people who always seemed delighted to have

her tell over the beautiful stories, mostly new to tnem

because Bibles were very few there. Every woman wanted
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a book but few had the money. Many subscribed for I t that

Beth knew would never have the wherewith to take i t , so

their names would be put on the doubtful l i s t .

Home again, family c i rc le gathered around, some

s i t t i ng , some lo l l ing about, a l l rest ing fro-n a long hot

day in the cool of the evening. "What success Mrs. Hill?

You seemed to have traveled farther than usual. And sh©

told them about what Mr. Layomme said about i t being a

Providence that he went blind as there would have been

more dead men in Hazelwood than there was, and Mrs.

Walden said that was about r ight as people did pipe down

some after he dropped out, but eyery jpan in this oountry

carries a revolver or sleep(£_withj one under his pillow yet,
as

and i t would be/easy to s t a r t a war again as to put a

matoh to powder. "Did you go to Mrs. Taylor's?" "Yes,

and she ordered a book." "You are the only one in H&zel-

wood .that would dare go in her house. Did she have her

revolver belted on?n "No, I d idn ' t see anything warlike

about her. I talked to her in the h a l l . " "If you had

gone in the house you would have seen two revolvers on

her center table and always carefully loaded."
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"I spent one night with Mrs. Ludwig, and she told

me the p i t i fu l story of her son." ,"Did th^y seem to have

plenty?" "Oh yes we had plenty] ' We had a nice supper

and breakfast and she struok me as a woman who had been

well raised and i s very in te l l igent ." . ' Mrs. V/alden, a l -

ways rthe same quiet mannered v?on:an, without spite to any-

one told their h is tor ies to Beth.

I think l ike you but there seems to be something

savage in Spanish blood. Mrs. Taylor supports the old

people since she made Digby k i l l his brother-in-law, and

she supports the family of the man who was killed in the

buggy with Jim Camden. His name was Ludwig but no relat ion

to these Ladwigs here."

\

Later on Beth traveled over in !5r. Caniden's neighbor-

hood and made many friends. She arrived at the Widow Car-

dan's one evening about sundown. She found extensive stock

yards and many hired men about the place and ^ s . Oamden

sick in bed with the grippe, but she had Beth brought to

her room for she wanted to talk and had her pony cared for.

She ut ter ly refused to hear of Bet.h going home, which was

tot so far d is tant , and saolded her far not coming to see
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her before now. The house was a plain old fashioned

country home outside but furnished elegantly on the in-

side for that part of the country. Beth looked at the

fine plush and velvet carpets and was afraid she would

catch the grippe from germs hidden away in their depths,

but there was nothing to be done but stay and take chances,

. -for Mrs. Camden would be very much insulted if she went

home that evening.

Beth had been intending when she had an opportun-

i ty to talk over the poss ibi l i ty of having a Sunday School

in Hazelwood with Mrs. Camden. The doctor 's house stood

on the bank of a small stream of clear water and there wa3

a fine spring near, and between six or eight hundred 'yards

stood Weldon Brothers' s tore of general merchandise and*

about four hundred yards west of the store .was Mrs. Woden's

house and about six hundred yards southwest from the store

and the same distance southeast from Mrs. Woden's stood a

frame school house, in a grove, but trimmed up so people

could ride in and hitch their horses to the t r e e s . Mrs. •

Oamden was favorable but said the effort must be in

earnest and for the good of the people, and Beth agreed

with her about tha t .
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So after talking i t over with the Vfeldon brothers,

who were sons of a missionary'who, after many years ser-

vioe among the people, had died there some years before^

tiey promised to post a notioe on their store door, of

the Sunday School. The school was well patronized by the '

several different denominations that were there but Beth

insisted that they should not talk denoirunation but study

the Bible together. nhe wild young men with their high

top boots and spurs j ingling, and a hump und^r their coats

shoeing where they carried their guns, oame in very quiet

and teachable'. In time the Bible sohool became popular. .

The ne^t'Monday morning Beth was ready to s t a r t ,

her pony harnessed up and had on her hat and gloves when

the doctor came out. "So you go to the Harding neighborhood

today Mrs, Hi l l?" "Yes a i r , " "You had-better stay tonight

at Hardingsi The old man i s dead now but he was one of the

oldest s e t t l e r s and most inf luent ia l men there. That i s

why the settlement i s named for him. He and his people used

to sometimes stop with me. You wil l have time enough to

stop on the way a t the5 few scattered houses on the road

and reach there about sundown.
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On her way Beth heard her cart wheel squeakingj

passing a farm house a man called from the yard, "Say

lady do yo hear your oart wheel cussing you? Better

stop and l e t me give i t some dope." "Yes s i r^I will stop

and would be glad to have you doctor i t . He oame to the

house after t reat ing the wheel, and ordered his wife a

book. At sundown Beth drove up to - the Hardings and was

kindly received and given an easy chair. Mrs. Haroing,

a very active old lady, busied herself about supper,

leaving her daughter to entertain Beth. The daughter

had an unnaturally large head and body, but i f she had

any lower limbs they were hidden in a wheel xihair under

full s k i r t s . Her l i t t l e nephew, a l i t t l e boy three or

four yeara old ;stood at her chair while she fed him and

answered his ohildish questions.

Young Harding, the old lady 's son, and his friend

came in la te r and sat down to the table and asked a mock

blessing, and proceeded to eat , talking and laughing a l l

the while over the days work. They told how, while they

w6re rounding up the c a t t l e , such a splendid young rsd

cow, with horns as sharp as needles and eyes blazing had
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made far Hunter18 horse. Just as he wheeled to £foid her

horns, she gave the horse a dig in the r ibs with her horns

and the horse and r ider both sprawled on the ground in the

mud. Then such a laugh from young Harding as he continued;

"I cracked my whip at the cow to draw her attention from

Hunter when she turned on me l ike a flash and the next

moment I and my horse went sprawling in the mud. Then

Hunter drew her at tention and we wore her out a t , l a s t * '

keeping her dodging from one to the other t i l l she gave

up and joined the bunch. Hunter drew his gun once to k i l l

her but I told him not to , not unless i t was the las t

chanoe."

Next day Beth called a t Mr* Williams home, a young

doctor, who had a pretty girlis^i wife and baby. They both

talked and a<jted like people of refinement. Then she

called on the one fine house in the neighborhood, Mr.

Hamilf m, a half Indian who had a proud wife who was young

and very white. Her husband ordered a five dollar binding

of Beautiful Story. She never said a word but kept her big

blue eyes on Beth. 4

Beth told Mrs. Waldon,on her return, about the young

man, Hunter-, who was herding cat t le at Hardings. Mrs.
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Walden sa id 'h is mother i s a Christian and i t is a pity for

her son to be in such company as the Harding boy. His

folks l ive in Edmond'. Mrs. Woden came in and said, "Mrs.

Hi l l , oome stay with us tonight, Henry i s sick with the

pneumonia and we have no woman folks to a i t up with Lenora

and me, and I am afraid to t rust him with brother and

other boys." Henry Humphrey was a young man working on her

farm. Beth told Mrs. Woden she would be r ight up after

supper. Later Beth entered the general l iving room and

found the sick man lying back in a corner of the room on

a clean white bed, with Mrs. Woden quietly watching the
*

patient calling to him to turn* she dropped a l ive coal

of f i re into a dipper of water and after i t sputtered and

oooled gave i t to him to drink. Lenora sat in a dark

corner quiet as a mouse, while Bud and Wade had a large

fat chicken hanging by a wire s t r ing , roasting before the

open f i re to keep i t roasting evenly. Plainly enough

they meant to feast while they watched. Wade Gamden,

the wildest boy in the country, whose screams were known

by everyone far and near(for there was nothing that

could imitate i t , man or, beast) ,* -wa?lk.ed res t l e ss ly about
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first- in, then out, with his big brass spurs jingling.
r

At las t Beth said in her moat persuasive tone, "Wade why

don't you take off your spurs?" He put his feet upon a

ahair close to her, and said in a low soft tone, "Mrs. Hil l

will you please take them off?" Suoh a. request from any ••

,one else would have surprised everyone, but from that

spoiled boy i t seemed quiet natural and r igh t . She un-

buokled and took them off, soon after she heard them jing-

ling and looked at him and he had put them on again, but

he soon after went to another room and s lep t .

After awhile everyone re t i red leaving Betty and

Beth alone with the siok man, Beth asked if the doctor

thought the man's case serious. jBetty answered, "No, he ,

says not, but I know he i s a very sick man, and the worst

of i t is tie doesn't seem to want to get well. He has

never seemed to care whether he lived or died since he

killed old Bostic." "What! Has he kil led a man too?"

"Yes, but he couldn't very well help i t . The old Indian

was drunk and shot Henry twi^e when he met him riding with

friends.- They had had no quarrel but the Indian was just

drunk and blood-thirsty and when he raised his gun.the
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th i rd time Henry shot him and he dropped from his horse

dead, and Henry hsa .̂ never been the l i g h t hearted boy hs

was before.

A l i t t l e l a t e r Lenora came in and drew a chair

near Beth and sat down. Both women looked lovingly a t

th i s sweet g i r l the^n Betty began to laugh and tease ,"Mrs. -

Hil l you ought to have been here yes terday. Henry wanted ,

some but termilk and we begged Wade to go to Mrs. Hodges

and' get some but he d i d n ' t want to go, said h i s horse was
• " ' /

not here and that he eould not cross the creek. So Bud

told him if"he would go that £3,Bud, would carry him aoross

the creek and for him to cal l when he got back and he

would bring him baok again. Wade want, and you know how

big and stout Bud i s and Wade i s suoh a l i t t l e dude? Just

as lunch was ready he called- Bud. Bud said he would not

go unti l he had his dinner. Lenora begged him to go said

Sud had promised, and Wade kept cal l ing, and Lenora said

she would not eat dinner un t i l he went and if he did not

go right away she would go to the store and get one of the

boys to go over with a horse and get him. Bud saw he had

to go so waded across and brought Wade over on his back.
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nonsense." But she only laughed and Betty went on. Last

night I lay down a while and l e f t Lenora and Wade s i t t ing

up, they thought I. was asleep, I was r ight here on the

couoh and Wade would say in his soft drawling way,fLenora

I love you! l e t ' s get married. Wade, you can' t work and

you won't go to school, you could not support a wife i f

you had one. Why don't you go to college when your mother

sends you? She pays a l l your b i l l s and giveo you spending
it v f

money and then you ran away and come home* Well no*,

Lenora I w i l l s t ay next time i f you w i l l go i f mother -will

send p?u . I w i l l go i f you w i l l promise to marry me a f t e r

we come back, ^Wade I w i l l wait to see i f you go before I
¥ *promise for I know your mother w i l l not send me. Yes she

^I will ask her. "He was positive for his mother se l -

dom refused'him anything.

After another t r ip Beth called to see how the young

man was. Mrs. Woden said, He i s well and a l l r ight , but

I wish you would .stay tonight. Lenora i s sick and we are,,

alone as my brother had to go away., Lenora was lying down

and her s i s te r was bathing her inns and hands with camphor.
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She had had aa a t tack with her heart and was subject to

them. Mrs. Woden said, "Lenora sat up l as t night with

Mr. Wentlow's old maid s i s t e r , who has the fever. She

complained to Lenora that she couldnt res t because her

baak ached so bad, said if she had something to support

her back she believed she could res t a l i t t l e , and

Lenora lay down beside her and le t the sick woman lean

against her' to r e s t . The sick woman s lept , but of course

Lenora did not r e s t . After such a strenuous night, small

wonder she i s sicki' wOh Lenora phow could you do that"?

asked Mrs. H i l l , "She seemed to be suffering so I was

sorry for har," replied the g i r l . Beth fe l t humiliated

to think of th is beaut i fu l /g i r l , not claiming to be a

Christian, sacrifioing/fterself and endangering her l i f e

in that savage wil&Aountry, where thera was none to know

or care, or give the need fulpraise so sweet to some

people. Would I have done that? thought Beth. Could I

have had the courage to l i e down in that contagious bed

and le t that poor sick, fevered body res t her aching back

against mine? Nol I am sel l ing the Bible and suffering

hardships, traveling over a rough country of miles and
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miles of high divides and along whiskey trails, crossing

swollen streams. But that life had its oharm as well as

danger, out in the free open air. Oh! (jod how hast thou

taught this young girl the religion of the gentle Christ?

So self sacrificing! So unselfishj While with many ad-

vantages I am yet selfish and inoapable of such. She is

noble and sweet, gentle like my mother, whose whole life

was one of sacrifices. Why, Oh why was I not like my mother?

These thoughts grieved poor Beth, while a halo seemed to

hover over the dear, unoomplaining patient girli Holding

out her hands to her sister while she panted for breath,

and that Spanish woman called herself a heathen, patted

the girls cheeks and oaressed her saying, poor little sis,

n
you will feel better directly. Still rubbing gently and

taking up the poor limp hand and kissing it gently. And

Beth thought I never knew before that there was another

noble, sweet,loving, gentle, brave and true charaoter in

the world like my beautiful French mother, but Lenora has

the same long, blaok, silky hair, and soft brown expressive

eyes and the same character. Beth*s heart seemed to be

bleeding inside as she sat silently watching while every
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fifteen minutes Betty gave her a spoon full of medicine

left by a physician,, until she slept quietly and breath-

ed easily.

Then they sat there and talked low ti],l late in

the night. Betty said, I begged my mother to leave Lenora

•vith me because I cannot bear to stay alone since my hus-

band was killed. His life was attempted many times, but

he watched and they could not get him only by treachery,

using a boy. A Mr. Turner cam* to my husband and told

him airs. Taylor had offered him a thousand dollars to

kill Tom, my husband, but he told her,"I couldn't do it,

You onoe bribed me when I needed it." But watch she will

get some one who will do the deed. About a month later

Turner was found dead in the road, he had been shot in

the baok from the bushes*

After that when my little Buddy was only two weeks

old, we had a bed in eaoh corner of that east room, Mr.

Woden was sleeping in this corner and the nurse in the

other with the baby. It was a warm night and I had .

thrown a quilt on the floor in the middle of the room

and was lying between the two beds, but out of the light
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of the moon, whicn was shining brightly in at the window,

when I saw a man's faoe pressed against the glass . He

seemed to be trying to see the bed in the corner. I

think he was trying to rneke sure which bed my husband oc-

cupied. The thought flashed over me that he would shoot

and that he had not seen me, so I sprang from the pal let

to the kitohen door screaming, Morse, there ' s a man at

the window]* "He jumped out of bed With his gun in his

hand, but the fellow had just fled through the woods,

which grew thick near the window. I afterwards had the

brush and trees cut away between the. house and the store

so I could watch be t te r . We are always watching for a

bullet . That i s one thing that has helped to make

Lenora have th i s heart spe l l . The other night when we

oame home from the singing school, you know i t i s the

f i r s t here and we a l l go, when we came in Lenora came in

a l i t t l e ahead of me. Henry was sleeping on the set tee

on the la t t iced poroh. She thought to s t a r t l e him and

grabbed him, as quick as a flash he was on his feet, h is

gun in hand and pointed in her faoe. She was begging

him not to shoot saying, " I t i s I , Lenora, don' t shoot
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Henry. I snatched thesj revolver away from him and he drop-

ped baok on The s e t t e e nearly f a in t i ng , he com© so near

k i l l i n g Lenara. liven my baby, i f you point to h i s navel

ask him what made tha t hole? Buddie wi l l answer, MA man

giot me d e r e . " and you saw what a time I had watching and

s tea l ing the guns out of the beds of the s leeping watchers

when Henry was s i ck , l e s t a gun go off and k i l l some one

in the house.

Which way today? asked the doctor as Beth was

get t ing ready for another t r i p . She said out toward Judge

'Good's. *Well} tha t i s a good neighborhood, comparatively

1/

speaking, and some wealth in land and cattle. Beth found

the old lady seated on her front'gallery. She was much

pleased with the book because of the illustrations, but

she could not read. She told the men to feed Beth's pony

and lariat it out on the grass and that she must stay all

niftht. Beth saw the men trying to rope the pony's foot

and asked them what they were doing. They told her they

were lariating her horse. -Beth, never having seen an

animal tied any other way than by the neck, thought she
might break her leg. Oh, no,madam, th^t is the best way*

• *

r

i
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a horse might break his neok if tied by it, but I never

knew of one hurt tied by the foot. Being satisfied that

they knew best, Mrs. Good brought her across the broad

gallery, through a wide old fashioned entry into a big • .

two story log house. After supper and a pleasant chat,

the two old ladies retired, both sleeping in the same

big room with a wide fire place and a cheerful blazing

fire to drive out the evening chill. There were two great

high posted bedsteads with deep feather beds filled with
of

goose feathers, raised on the place, so full/feathers that

Bath's thin body hardly made a dent in it. She soon fell

asleep only to be awakened by some one whispering so loud,

to use an old saying, if not true, as loud as thunder.

Beth held her breath and listened and finally tried to

see. It was % s . Good- kneeling beside her bed praying in

a loud whisper; every word could be heard plainly, wish

we could say as much for soms of the singers in the modern

church ohoirs. She prayed for her friends and neighbors,

* *

her herds^men and her ca t t l e , and a l l of God^ creatures,

and for her enemies, and especially and fervently for the

guest within her doors, and the husband she was separated
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from, though he was at that moment sleeping on a aouch

in the h a l l . Her prayer finished she returned to her bed,

having r isen a t midnight for her devotions, as Beth a f t e r -

wards learned was her custom. She said next morning Beth

oould bring her a book but would not have her name on the

l i s t of subscribers.

Next place of importance was a negro minister in

a colored community. He seemed a sincere Christ ian, in -

te l l igent and anxious to hear from Christ ian people in

other countries, and ordered \a large Bible in a twelve

dollar binding, ' . ^

She reached Judge Hamilton's that night. His wife

was such a fine woman, a half breed Indian and so was he,

but both had college educations and were Presbyter ians .

He was an own brother t o the Hamilton in the Harding

neighborhood who had a proud wife. Beth wtfs warmly wel-

comed to the i r home. After supper ^x, Hamilton took her

out to see the Judge's hunting dogs; they were well fed

and cared for and there werejnine of them. The Judge and
t t

his wife tendered her a cordial invitation to stop with

them whenever she aame in their neighborhood. Their fine
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hospi ta l i ty was appreciated, for they as well as most of

the others, charged nothing for feed for herself and her

pony. AH was free as sunshine.

1/l' T

All ready for another s t a r t . Doctor. I will go to-

day to that other Mr. Walden's v i l lage . All right. I will

direct you how to go; i t i s a long drive and the people

are poor. You had bet ter stay a t Mr. Hanks. ^ often

stays here with us and he will do as well as he can by you.

Take about three feeds for the pony. After getting her

directions she drove off across a corner of Cherokee County

and out on the Divide, whioh i s a continuous ohain of h i l l s

that you follow along from one to the other with only a dip

between them like the waves of the sea. She had been warned

to avoid herds of c a t t l e , as they were sometimes dangerous.

If one of them was to kick up i t s heels and bellow and stftrt

for you a l l the bunch would follow, bellowing and their

t a i l s flying and would run over and trample you to pieces.

Passed miles and miles of high p r a i r i e s , passed the*

seven oaks, a prominent landmark, could be seen for. several

miles and was counted the highest point in that almost t r ee -

less country, and l ike the seven s t a r s , was known as far
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as could be seen. On and on;not a house in sight, not a

person seen all day, the vast rolling prairie stretching

out in every direction; Beth felt like a small speck in

an endless world. The silence was so oppressive that

even the pony seemed nervous, for when Beth spoke she

started and pricked up her ears, and acted as though she

wanted to run away. Beth got out and walked beside her.

talking and patting her to quiet her, and to remove the

great oppression of the great silence. She passed a

herd of cattle about one half mile distant along about

five- ofclock. Just ahead was a fringe of ti ber, that

meant a stream of water. As she descended the steep en-

trance to the valley, on the left Was a thicket of red

switches that must have been dogwood, that gave a

beautiful haze to the atmosphere surrounding them. What

a peaoeful peacei The peace of God seemed to hover over

that .sheltered nook. At the foot of a steep bank was a

clear stream rippling over the pebbles. Beth put her

arms around a tree and rested her head on its trunk while

her pony drank and talked to it with tears. Ohl beautiful;
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beaut i fu l t r e e ! I thank the greet heavenly Father for

your presenoe. Then kneel ing by the stream she \eaned

over i t enjoying -the sound of the running water. \The

sun was ge t t i ng low so d ie hurr ied on. A ha l f mile
f

farther she reached Mr. Hanks place. Beth told Mr.\ Hank

that -the doctor had directed her to his ranch for the

night. Hank was .a gruff acting person; the kind of a man „

you would naturally avoid. His wife was a timid, scared-

looking soul. T.v.eyhad supper in the kitchen, Beth seated

with the family. The man mouth-pieced the conversation,

which was anything but pleasing to Beth, as she had come

a long journey and had had nothing to eat since early

morning. The meal consisted of corn pone, bacon and greens,

and everything suBlled strongly of soap grease. She tr ied

to chat oheerfully, sipping her can of sour milk and making

lame excuses far not eating and was glad when the time oarae

to re t i r e for the night. In the morning her pony was gone.

Beth was sure frightened, miles away from anjC where and,

afoot. Oh, you found my horse^ didn ' t you? Yes, she was

standing around a neighbor's lo t eating dry corn Stalks,

replied the boys. Come to breakfast called from the
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kitohen. The oall was welcomed ;y the traveler, hoping

to find the breakfast eatable, biscuits and coffee at

least, but what makes the butter so blue?v?hat on earth was

the matter with it? And the biscuits? Miserable! Both

smelled like spap grease and tasted impossible.1 She forced

one bite then managed to hide the res-t under her apron, and

the coffee was not coffee at all, but something with which

she had never met before called coffee.

She was soon on her way again after giving that poor

little woman a half dollar. On h^r way" back- she looked at

soios of the poor houses, but saw -nothing ta tempt her. to -

delay her homeward journey. She thought as she, drove along.

of the worst poverty ever thought of, and that poor little

scared wqman that stared and trembled everytime her husband

spoke to her, and e,verytime he opoke to his family it was

a command or a rebuke. The boys hurried wild eyed .and

with sullen looks to obey every word and their mather would

hasten to help them, looking wistful and so unhappy.

. Beth thought it all over as she drove along and bent

her steps toward Mxs. Eershells, not the nearest road home

but a road she was more familiar with that led through tim-
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ber and was more se t t l ed . Besides she knew she would get

something to eat and her pony fed, fee she thought possible-

ly the oorn in the .cart had been kept to feed the Hank family,

instead of being given to the pony. She found Mrs. Hershell

just s tar t ing down the rocky h i l l to the most beautiful -• •

stream of water, the h i l l so steep that had you fallen from

the door of her house you would have landed in the oreek.

She had her fishing pole and E'er can of b a i t . ' LennaJ she

cried* hurry up and get Mr. Hil l some breakfast, she says

she i s hungry. Lenna was her auburn haired niece, young

and pretty whose husband was in the pen. They were l iv ing

on one of b&rsi Taylor's places or ranch where s&e had

branding pens whera the young cat t le\ .ere brought in and

branded and corralled that were in that section* She also

boarded her ranch hands here and kept qui te a few pensioners

besides, who had rendered services to her. I had met th i s

young woman before with her baby. The grass and bushe s

surrounded the cabin almost reaching the top of the door.

People had an idea her husband was hiding out in the day

time and staying home as much as possible at night; he

was "keeping away from the United States Marshals, but now
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he was gone and she was cooking for the ranch hands. As

soon as you eat breakfast Mrs, H i l l , dome down and help

me catch some of these f ine t r o u t , said -^rs. Herahel l ,

/ chee r i l y . You never saw f ine r , maybe bigger but never

b e t t e r . Lenna^gtve her a hook and l i n e , I have two po le s .

Beth told her she d i d n ' t think she could s tay and enjoy

such a t r e a t as she always t r i e d to be home on Saturdays

and Sundays. What a breakfast J Snow white b i s c u i t s t h a t

f a i r l y melted in your mouth and golden yellow b u t t e r , a

bowl of r i c h creamy milk, r i gh t out of an old fashioned

spring house where the milk crooks afct in the cold spring

• water a l l the time; th i s was a f eas t f i t for a queen.

Strange that these people in the l i t t l e hamlet of Annie
H

are a l l starving, while there i s such plenty in the landj

exolaimed Beth. Well i t i s the kind of people they are

and you .will find more like them, said Mrs,, Hershell, for

she had come back to get Beth and she continued,"You must

stay with me ton id i t . I t i s twelve miles to Hazelwood and

i t looks like ra in . Don't you see how cloudy i t i s getting?

We'll have rain before night. I hardly think so, said Beth,

I think I oan get there a l l , r ight i f I can only spy the
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seven oaks before dark. Yes, and all laughed, you will

not spy them when the weather is murky. Why must/go home
v «

anyway? Oh, because, yes rthat's a reason beoause I will
// ll / w

be expeoted. What will you do when you get there? Well

you know I don't work more than is necessary on Saturday

and Sunday for the Advents may be right and the Sunday

keepers may be right, so I help with the housework and

relieve others, and write to my people and friends, and

visit the si ok and sorrowful and the negleated and such
//

like. Mrs. Hershell told Beth she would be back to

her house before night beoause she would not be able to

see seven oaks that day.

Beth thought she knew the road pretty well but

after she had been gone about an hour a heavy mist began

to fall which made it very disagreeable and she found

there were mare forks to the road than she had ever notioed

before, but she did notb want to give up. So after study-

ing the roads took the one she thought was the right one,

and drove as fast as she could, but after trying one^ then

the other she left the road and drove to a high knoll

whers she could see some distance, then sha knew she was
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l o s t . Just as she reached the road again a man driving

a big team and covered wagon came up from the other way.

He asked i f she could direct him to the next v i l l age .

Beth told him she was lost but' did know the way baok to

the Hershell ranch. So baak to the ranch she went with

the wagon following. Heavy thunder and lightning,followed

almost immediately by a pouring rain just as she came to

an empty house. She thought she would have to rush into

the stable and stay with her hors© to keep dry if the house

was locked, but just then the owner of the house galloped

up and led the horse,cart and a l l in to the stable and xold

her to run into the house. I t was a hard storm and ra in .

After i t was over the man with the covered wagon drove up.

He said he had to turn his horses with their heads away

from the storm, and l e t them stand t i l l i t was over as they

refused to travel against i t . lxNow lira. H i l l , aaid the host,

You will have to leave your l/arse here in my stable t i l l

tomorrow for. th i s rain hasn»(*e a\ torrent of thi3 creek,

and i t would wash a pony l ike y<Vurs away, oart and a l l .

There will be no one here for I am going away but the horse

will be a l l r ight and Mrs. Hershell will send one of the
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men after i t in the, morning. Now you get in. the wagon

with this gentleman for his horses will make i t a l l fine*,

etnd the sheet wSll proteot you from the next shower.

After assist ing Beth into the wagon he bade thes: gcod=by,

and swimming his horses aoroas the swollen creek was gone

in the darkness.

Next Monday Beth made a s t a r t for home, her t r ip

so far a-fai lure. , I believe I would goby old man Dutts '

place i f X were you, said her hostess, a3 i t i s the near-

eat and best road* On the way she passed a bunch of men

lying on the grass by the side of the road; they seemed .

to be taking the World easy. Their horses were grazing

near, also a lot of donkoys in the bunch., They looked

like travelers and one of them as^&d her what she had in

her. cart* She told them she had books. Two of them tfkme

to meet her and one of them looked through' the oart and

went .back sat isf ied, to his grassy bed. Beth told old

"man Dutts about i t and he told her they thought she had

whiskey. You could make lo t s of money arid i t i s easy

mada, ^just soak some krown paper and brown sugar in water
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with a little bluestone in it and just a little alcohol,

and you oan sell for a dollar what you oan make for a dime.

She wanted to ask if the "creek was up but hurridly drove

on, almost afraid of the hoggish old man who leaned on

his fence, looking after her. On arriving home she found

old man Dutts' wife there. The oJUI lady said she had

left the old man beaause he abused and starved her. 'He

ouglrt to have money, said Beth, ho says he can make whiskey

cheap and sell it high'. Yes, he can get, hung if his -boys

did not wat-sh him, she mourned.

Preparing for another trip Beth remarked that she

was nearly sick and asked the doctor to lend her a quarter..

The doctor was very sorry, would be glad to let her have

a quarter and more if he had it. * The doctor rides all the

time but there is no money in the country, said his wife,

trying as usual to make excuses for her 300 pounds not

having money. You are going to Deep Springs today. Here

a/e some matches in case you get lost, for tha±_.is a

possibility, there being no one living on that road1,for t

if such a thing should happen you will see a fringe of

timber io>your right. Drive straight to it and you will
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find water enough , dead wood to keep you warm and jscare

the wolves away. There is plenty of water there in the

creek but if you follow directions closely you can reach

there about sundown. ?The first house you come to is

Aunt Jenny's. She is an old Indian woman with a white

, husband. .Stop there and sh^ will treat you white. As

the doctor gave directions ceth listened carefully and

drove steadily, watching closely for land marks, such as

sudden turns in the road to miss a gully or a flat rock

beside the road. After passing the last land mark she

decided she knew she was nearly there and just as the sun

began to sink behind the horizon- there was Mint Jenny's

house and Beth drew a sigh of relief and the pony gave a

longer one when they halted at the gate.

Aunt Jenny came out to»ee* the stranger and took

her in and told her.husband to take care of her pony.

But o/i first sight of the place Beth noticed a row of

small bouses along the north fence, "and wondered ,what

they wsre. They could not be sheep houses, they were too

•small and too low for chicken houses and two big and solid

for coops, what could they be? And there was so many of __

V
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them, about a dozen or more. She said to herself, I will .".,

ask about 'them later, after 1 have been here long enough

not to seem inquisitive, but they were soon forgotten in

the crowd that gathered for supper, and quietly sat down

one, two and three at a time. They ranged all the way

from two to fifteen years old. . ^11 orphans who that good

old woman was raising, having raised many others, some of

whoir. married while others were attending ^ndian schools

or colleges. She talked pleasantly while her husband

lin^er^d outside. She said referring to her husband's slow •

motion,^my husband he lazy. My first husband Indian, he

lazy. Folks say, you marry white man he no stKLazyJ But

he lazy, too. As soon as he came in they bad supper in

the kitchen, ^ried ham and corn pone and sweet

milk, very nice and good. Soon after the children slipped

quietly to bed"without a word. How different they were f r o m

white children! All were ready to'retire by ten o'clock.

Ura. Hill, we have a good feather bed in the kitchen, if

you would like to sleep in there? These children are

afraid to sleep in the kitchen, so they-all slevep in

ft • t ""*?

here4 i& was a very large room. I -suppose it had been
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built large to accommodate the children, Beth had noticed

that the kitchen was neat, and a good fire burned in the ,

open fire place. *t was truly inviting looking room.

There was an old fashioned candle stick with a tallow candle

on the table and a nice clean white' bedj piling a few more

logs on the fire Beth was soon sound asleep, but dreamed

and waked, saw in her dreams dead people crawling out

from under the floor into the yard ; they came out one, '

two and three, six eighty ten and after a -while more came

out and some crawled baok again. They stood in bunches

here and there and seemed to be talking togatherj others

joined them and they seemed to be visiting togather- and

went up to the curious little houses that she had noticed"

on her arrival. Dead people came out of those houses and

seemed to talk with those that ©erne from under the floor,*.

They walked about togather for some time. They seemed to

be converging.like live people do, but finally they re- -

turned to, their respective places, the game bunch craw-ling

under ths floor 'again. Well thought Eeth, what an- uncanny

dream, but the fire was still burning brightly and she

soon fell asleep again and the same dream came back, th©
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dead people orawling out, v is i t ing thei r neighbors over

the way, but doing a l l their v i s i t ing outside; the same

ones always coming baok cr»wling under the house'al l was

si'lent once more, and i;he ones in the l i t t l e houses would

go back to their derk and s i lent houses,' some remained

outside seeming to talk, but no sound,. All was quiet

and s t i l l . Beth decided to remain awake the balance, of

the night, so fche replenished the f i re and tept awake aa

long as she could, but overcome by weariness she was

soon sleeping peacefully tilfs time without dreaming t i l l

daylight, when Aunt Jenny aroused her Roving about gett ing

breakfast after which Beth hurried off hoping' to get in

enough orders to-pay for her t r i p , but forgot again to

ask about those queer l i t t l e houses that aroused her

curiosity so much especially after such a strange dream.

She noticed them again as she drove off and thought aha

would ask-some one l a t e r about them.

The firs^t cabin she entered was a drunken Indian fe

The most t e r r ib l e , f i e rce looking monster sh-e had .ever

seen. .His" wife kept hold of him, pushing him firmly but

gently, towards the bed, and ,got him on i t . By th is time

Beth was leaving and the Indian woman looked l ike i t was
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a wise move. That man's eyes, red eyes, followed her t i l l

they looked dangerous. Beth remembered what a friendly

Indian woman. l&C&r said to her* That she would be afraid to

go,if she was Mr. Hi l l , among those people, so she tdrove

straight for home having seen enough of the Deep Springs

folks. On reaching Hazelwood she found Mr. Simpson at the

Hazelwood store with his wagon. Drive straight on home.,

BethJ must go by a neighbors for the folks, then I will
n

come right on. Beth stopped when- she got near home and

fil led her oart with slabs of bark off of the ra i l ' f ence ,

then drove on home. I t was getting dark when she reached

tKe house. I will not u-nhitch unt i l they come for if th i s

pony should get loose in th is big corn field she would be

hard-to oatch. She bui l t a f i re with bark and cooked sup-

per in the tent by t^e, f l ickering lamp and sat down and

waited for her s i s t e r ' s folks. She thpught she heard some-

thing fa l l in the houBe, but i t was so dark she did not go

in to see. wha4; i t was. She wanted a drink df fresh water

but would not dare go down that steep t r a i l for fear of

waking a misstep and fal l ing over the bluff into the green

/ bog among the snakes, so she waited, watohed, and
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listened and decided something surely must; have happened

and they were.not coming. But just as she was about to \ ,

give up all.hope the dog came running toiler* ThOTamily

was not far behind him. John laughed at he£vsayift|jpthat

she was afraid of ghosts. Well,maybe so said Beth, I *

did not know as they would be so peacefully inclined as
It

aunt Jenny's ghosts were. Then she told them about her

dream and John said, "sure enough there are dead people y v

buried under a l l the old Indian houses,, just as close

as they can get them and that i s the reason the chi ldren" '^

would not -sleep in that kitchen as they had seen:them

put there, and the l i t t l e houses you saw there were graves,

(and if an Indian of importance,once every year fcr about

five years they have a feast and send a l i t t l e of every thing

they have to eat to the one in the grave, through a vent or

opening they leave in the grave, (Mostly in Caddo t r i be ) .

Are you joking, John? No, said his"wife, d idn ' t

you- know,' Beth that a l l the Indians in this country bury"

their dead under'the" floors? I have been told when a

murder has been committed In a house the Indian leaves

i t , and no one ever l ives tfeere again. I-know of such'

\
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a oottage r o t t i n g down and the torn f u l l e r patch grown up

in weeds, but I never heard of grave yards under the f loors

before. Yes, said. Jbhn, tJiey are too lazy t o dig graves

deep enough to* keep tee .coyotes from digging them up, so

they bury them in shallow ojaes under the f loor u n t i l There

i s no room, t̂ Ken they mo yd, out arid \ n a i l up the house and

build a naw one.\ Do yodlsee t h a t old tumbled down,cabi

in the f i e l d ' yomdW? ^na\fc i s why I t has" not been moved and

the ground^flawed, i t i s old Indian cabin and under i t \

i s -their\ dead, and ho one eVer\goes there or bottlers i t
> - * \ ^ , \

As Beth got rWtdy t o \ek& a n o t h e r t r i p . a \ lone- .

some fee l ing came ovei\ her» i W l ' l have to make £ cut on
. . . , v \ • \ ^ \

the price of my books at the pla,cea where I stay a l l night,

\ - V \ \
but that will not be hard as every one will be anxious to

V . ' \
\ g*5t the book and glad ,of a ohance to help pay for i t that.
\ 'if .

•say. AS she drove on\she could not help thinking of

jld saying', that i s f »^or the want sf a ikd\L the shoe\was

\ v \ ' Y \ ' ^
last; for the want ot a shoe the horse was\l^st, arid fdr

the want of a horse a k î̂ ^dom was l o s t . Beih\yiways lef t

home early on Monday m'orV^a^ feeling well, not\s^o well

y and by Wednesday evening she was fevari^hV evefy
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night she went to bed supperlesa, after drinking a glass

of water with a lemon squeezed in i t . At ni^ht her fever
1 a

would cool and she arose and fe l t nefr-eshed and rested.

But she thought, If I don't have a leman I will be sick

and could l^se my l i fe for the want of twenty-five cents.

As she drove to her field of labor she thought, I

must go to the poor people or they will miss get t ing a

glimpse of the Bible, and in many instanoes i t will be

their f i r s t glimpse of understanding. A^ong the river

bottoms, following t r a i l s from one cabin to another, she

found poor old women and some young ones, often surround-

ed fty a swarm of frightened, timid children, the i r bodies

soantily covered with rags, old and faded. They seemed

pleased as well as surprised to have the book shown them.

One poor old lady,not so old ei ther , but worn, watohed

with deep in teres t while Beth turned the leaves slowly,

te l l ing the p i c t u r e s \ h a t were a story in themselves.

But especially was she impressed by the picture of Jacob

fleeing for his l i f e , leaving parents,•home and friends,

lying out on the far off pla ins , alone in the dark s t i l l

night/ the green sward for a bed and a stone for his
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pillow. .The tears trickled down her poor, wrinkled face

and dropped on her poor faded dress, as Beth read from

the baok, 'Though like a wanderer, the sun gone down, the

darkness be over me, my r-est a stone. Still in my dreams'

Ifll be, nearer my God to thee, nearer to thee.' Then

pictures of Jesus, the gentle loving Christ, who loved

the poor, the sick, tho afflicted, buth in soul and body,

and o^ly asked for love in return, .and she said, I have

lived in t h i s desolate^wilder ness for four teen yea r s , and

have never been ins ide a ohuroh in a l l that time or looked

inside of a Bible , or heard the name of God spoke in

reverence. OhJ what a l i f e , so sad, dreadfulI Beth shed

tears of sympathy and wished tha t she could give those

poor people a copy of Beaut i ful S to ry .

Monday night t i r e d , Tuesday almost exhausted, Wednes-

day stopped ea r ly t r i ed to r e s t but very feverish^ Thursday

night had bad nighty Friday a t home, had a bath and had some

lemons and r e t i r e d ea r l y ; f e l t b e t t e r Saturday; Sunday f e l t

l ike she must be a t Sunday school a t Hazelwood. ' Oh, Beth

don ' t t ry to ge t there today, begged her s i s t e r , you s&id

you must leave your pony a t home to r e s t , jus t as though
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you didn ' t need i t . But s i s t e r , I will s ta r t early and

walk alow. I wouldn't go but I mat Mr. Weldon Friday

on my way here and he said the Bible school would go to

pieces if I did not come, and others have been sending

me word to come, so you see I must go. She reached

Hazelwoo<i t ired and perspiring; she went up s t a i r s at

her old home, the doctor ' s , and had a bath and some

clean fre3h clothes, although Mrs. Walden was no t ' a t

home, Beth was always home there , and found ha* room as

had left i t j feeling refreshed she went over to the • *

v school house.
{

* The house was ful l and everything went off a l l

right, except that Mr. Wanak wanted to talk up the

seventh.day sabbath. Beth coaxed him to wait t i l l some

other time and plaoe. Beth now had between two hundred

and fifty and thre* hundred dol lars worth of books ordered

that she considered good, to be delivered in November and

December, a l l before Christmas, many of them were ordered

for Christmas g i f t s for grown sons and daughters, and

other members of the families and for fri ends,

Monday following Betft said, Dootor, I muat not get

slok now, give me something to cool my fever so I oan res t
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Ho did but told her she had better not try to travel that

day, just wait a *ew days. Monday night, a terrible day

fever- se't in and her bones raoked with pain from the

malaria. -Every day ""x* Walden brought quinine to the bed

t< "

till 3eth could take no more. No more quinine for me,

said Beth, I was so thirsty last night and every time I

tried to get water I fell and had such a time getting

back in bed. I was drunk, Mrs. Walden told her it was

not quinine that made you drunk, it was morphine. No,

said Beth, it was not morphine as I told the doctor not

to give me morphine because it always puts me out of my

head and does me no good. Yes I know but he did give it
n

to you, he put i t in the quinine. Right here Beth los t

confidence in the doctor. Well, well, I wish you could

let my s i s te r know as I want to go home. Oh, no^Mrs.

Hil l , the doctor can take care of you so much bet ter here,

and you are no trouble, the children will bring you water,

they, love to wait on you. You know haw people will t a l k /

they will say, Oh, yes }she was a l l r ight when she could

work, but flow that she is sick they wil l turn her out,

i And you know how they talk about the doctor any way; he
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has so many enemies, now take your quinine and you "will

be well aga in , Beth took the medicine and the doctor went

to the o i t y . v/hen he returned Beth was in a raging fever -

and d e l i r i o u s . The doctor and his wife matched by her

bedside a l l t ha t night and in the morning of the next day,

the doctor sent word to M r s . Simpson, tha t Mrs. H i l l was

very dick, and if t h e r e was no ohange she could not l i v e

long. In the afternoon Mrs. Simpson came « i t h a b<=>d in

the wagon. The doctor told him thatshe cou ldn ' t be moved

though her fever had gone -down and del i r ium with i t .
v- ' / - '

That afternoon she lay in a stupor ^'Sunday morning
*

Mrs. Woden and Leriora came over to see her though they

were not friendly to the doctor. tfhilft they were th^re

she felt the cold chills creeping over her. She said,

please give me a cup of strong black pepper tea, I feel

one of those dreadful chills coming baok. Though she

did not know just how sick she had been she felt like

another chill would be the eitf of her. Poor Mrs. Walden

dragged into the kit oh en, mare dead than alive, or i t

looked like that to Beth, who looked appealingly &t\

Lenora who hastened out of the room and returned in less
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than a minute with a cup of strong blaok pepper tea ,

having turned the boi l ing coffee in to the oup instead of

water as the coffee was a l ready hot . Beth draiik the tea

and p re t t y 3oon a warm moist fee l ing came ov*r her and

the c h i l l was gone. * I am a l l r i g h t now, look over to
tt a /i

the sohool house, Lenora, are the people gathering? Yes.
u >' a

Do you see the Hodge boys there? Yes, they are there.

I wish, Lenora, that you'd go aai ask Billy if be would

go over t o Mr. Wanak and get him to go to.my si ster*8

and have them come after me« Lenora hurried off and

soon returned, saying,*1 Billy has gone as fast as his
a * u

horse, oould carry him. Thank you," my dear child, 3et ty ;
/< \*

before you go home l e t me have a do l la r . I have no moneŷ
Mrs. Hil l but I can get you anything in the store that ;

you want. Beth mentioned that she wanted a bott le of
\i „

Oheaterns Chill tonio. Run right over and get i t , Lenora,
(( *

and anything else that she may want. Thank you, Betty "

that i s a l l I wantt You are more than welcome, and any-

time you want anything you just l e t me know and I will

gladly get i t . A l i t t l e l a t e r Billy Hodge returned, say-

ing that Wanak sprang with his knees on his horse bare

baok and started with a whoop and his long hair streaming
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out behind in the wind. By noon her folks were there.

The s i s te r whom she loved and trusted was s i t t i ng by her

bed. She said, 3eth you know that t a l l bent-over tr6e

that stands in our yard? I climbed that and called

John. He was a mile from home with his dog and gun^ but

he heard me and came as quick as he could. He said he

knew i t was me calling him and that he was needed when I

oalled l ike that .

They took Beth home in tho cool of the evening and

she took her ohil l tonic and improved steadily, but i t was

sevgral weeks before she could get to work again. ' Now i t

i s too la te to have my books come by freight . I will have

to order them by express and don't have enough money, but

I will order them C. 0. D. end I have a few books here

that I can deliver, ans as soon, as l o a n I will, go see

Judge Hamilton to see if he will lend me forty dollars*

Then I can take the books on the installment plan, deliver
• * ';' " • „• /

the f i r s t installment, and then take out another. Howard

bring up the pony, and hitoh him up for your Aunt Beth,

balled his mother. When Beth set her foot on the step of

the cart she trembled. John saw how weak 3he was and
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said, Beth you had better l e t me deliver them books for
it

you* They a l l belong in this neighborhood don't they?
,i 1< ^ K

I wish you could,John. I surely oan and wi l l . When he

stepped into the cart with his shiny shoes he exclaimed,

this is fine, I wouldn't ask for anything better as h«

drove in the crisp morning a i r . After he was gone Peth

said, if he had traveled a l l summer in the noonday heat

of the sun, and the damp chil ly a i r of the night, when

the darkness seems to be f i l led with ghosts that f loat

about and around you, following, s t i l l following se t t l ing

down on you and seeming to smother and blindfold you,

dragging ^ou down and down t i l l when you try to walk you

feel as if there i s a heavy weight hanging to your feet ,

and your poor body racked with pain, he would then t e l l

a different story.

Dark oame on and John hadn't returned, a l l went

to bed at the usual hour, s t i l l no John. Soon after r e -

t i r ing we heard him calling Howard. His mother urged him

to hurry as she knew by the way John talked that he must

have a c h i l l . He came in 'd i r eo t ly , his teeth chattering

and breathing hard like he was struggling with some strong
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monster* He s t i r red up the f i re and squatted over the

coals, shivering with ague. After getting good and hot

he wrapped himself in a warm blanket and went to bed.

Next morning he took a big dose of quinine and put an-

other do.se in his pooket.

By eight o'clock Beth was on the road again. She

reached Mrs. (food's just as the sun was setting and such

a time.' I t was the round-up season, and everybody was

busy at the Good ranoh. Pens and pens of ca t t le of every
/

kind and co/Lor. Such bawling, bleating and whining, seem-

ed l ike al/1 those hundred ca t t le were bawling a t once.

Beth stood looking while the herdmen rode about with great

coils of rope nun $ to the i r saddle horns and made things

smug for the night, gathering the young in pens to them-

selves and unpaoking and removing saddles from their horses,

turning them out on the grass* Many of the cowboys had

already unsaddled their ponies when Mrs. Good led Beth into

the house. Suoh a strong soent of frying meat! So strong

i t was impulsive. Beth wondered why people worked so hard

for money, and after having plenty would l ive on such a

diet . But they were fine, hospitable people in spi te of

their hard l iv ing.
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The next mcrning she went to Judge Hamiltons but
«

did not get the money, and like the robber kitten, went

home feeling very sad, and found her dear brother there
IV

from Texas, to v i s i t his s i s t e r s . Oh, Thaddeus, how

glad I am to see you, how did you come? I came on the

train across the r iver and meant t?o walk the rest of the-

way but every man I met gave me a l i f t and one took me

home with him and kept me over night, and sent me on miles

farther with a neighbor and a l l because I was your brother,

and everyone I met, men women, and ohildren, were ready to

help me on ray way for the same reason. Your name brought

me over many miles j>f rough roads and fed and rested me.

I don't think I ever saw any one so popular except a

candidate, what have you been doing to get the good will

of the people? I have taken them the gospel of the

good and gentle Jesus and that shows how they would receive

a real missionary, although I d idn ' t know I was so overly

appreciated as a l l tha t . But I am so glad they were kindto you.

I am so sorry Mrs. Hil l , that you didnH get the money,

said the doctor 's wife, but the doctor says he knows that
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Mr, Camden wi l l l e t you have I t i f he has i t . The ndxt

evening Beth sa't alone on Mr. Camden's porch. The night

was dark and s t i l l , no sound but the thud, thud of horses

hoofs as they moved about in the aor ra l near by, and the

gurgle of the r i ve r a s i t wound i t s way through the f o r e s t ,

deep and dark. The s leeping baby carefu l ly put to bed, Mrs.

Camden joined her . A minute l a t e r mr, Oamden stepped out

on the porob brin^lng a ohair with him , and seated him-

self near k r s . ^ i l l without making a sound, h i s s teps were

as soft as a , e a t 1 a , and every movement s i lence i t s e l f .

He spoke in a voice so low and soft tha t i t seemed

to come from across the water and from no where. Beth

looked a t him or what she could see of him in the dark and

wondered where t h a t g r ea t , t a l l , rawboned, redheaded Indian

got h i s s t rangely f a sc ina t ing , gentle manners. He sa id ,

I hear you have been very s iok , Mrs. H i l l , Yes I guess I

was more sick tiian I knew but I blame the doctor some for

my being d e l i r i o u s , as I to ld him not to give me morphine,

for i t always a f fec t s me so . Yes( J im ' s wife to ld us about

i t ' s h e was t h e r e when you f i r s t went ou£ of your head; she

said you had a dreadful hot fever . Well I remember when she
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was there. I was so worried beoause Mrs. Walden ooiildn't

see her l i t t l e g i r l s olimbing on Mrs. Cflmden's lap trying

to reaoh her beautiful fan and purse, and she was holding

them high over her head out of reaoh. You know how t lose

children take everything out of peopled pockets, gloves,

handkerchiefs, anything they can get hold of, take pins

out of ladies ool lars , hairpins out of their hair , and

a l l suoh l i b e r t i e s . But I don't remember anything that

took plaoe after that un t i l I was well enough to go home.

I have a kind vague reoolleotion of things the day before,

but Sunday morning my head was clear . I must t e l l you
h ' w

how the doctor treated me once, Mr. Oamden said, MoDowell
>

was to be tried for his l i f e and I took the doctor in my

buggy, I said on the way that I was feeling badly. He

said you had better l e t me give you a thorough course cf

•medicine^ No I told him I wanted to be a t the t r i a l , and

I would be too sick to go if I took medicine. But we

found on arriving thet the t r i a l had been put off. I was

feeling so badly that he said again, You had bet ter take

some medicine, i f you don' t by the time the t r i a l oomes

off you will be too sick to go, sure enough. He looked
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in his medioine oase and said he had no medicine that he

could give me and no money to buy any. I told him to

look in my overcoat pooket. As 1 was lying'down he took

five dollars and spent i t a l l for medicine. 'He bought

enough to l a s t for six months and gave me som^. I was

terr ibly sick a l l night. Next morning I said, Dook, you

must do bet ter than tha t . I am feeling much worse this

morning. Oh, I see, I will give you something bet ter , so

he s t i r red up something in a glass and gave i t to me, then

he went.to the oourthouse and stayed a l l day. I was awfuliy

sick a l l day, throwing up, deathly si ok. When he came back

I said, Dook,did you give, me that medicine to make mo sick?

No, of course not, I gave i t to you to make you well. I

told him I never was so siok in my l i f e before. Then he

began to s t i r something in a glass and said, I wil l give

you something that will f ix you up a l l r i gh t . I watched

him s t i r r ing in the glass and I thought, Yes you are

fixing to put me out of the way, I» l l never want anything

more after taking that dose. I f e l t under my pillow for

my gun, but i t was not there, then I remembered i t was in

my overcoat pocket. I t r ied to get to i t but I f e l l as I
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was .too si ok to cross the room; if I could have reached

my gun he would never have given another dose of medicine

to me or any one else, for I meant to kill him then and

there and he knew it, so he went to another hotel. The

landlady oame in then and cured me with hot lemonade.

After the fever left me she ahanged the treatment and gave

ice Cold lemonade, next morning I was able to be up after

breskfast.

Beth felt sure every word he saidv was true, except,

possibly a mistake about the bad intentions of the doctors.

Though she wondered why she had felt the same about the

doctor the morning of the day that she went home with her

.sister after being so sic^t She watched him as he stood

stirring up a glass of medicine and the very same thought

came to her, now he is stirring up my last Uose, I will

never want anything more if I take that, and she deter-

mined not to take it but to go directly home. She

argued with herself, that is a wicked and unworthy feeling

and I must banish it but I cannot stay another day.

The dootor told you I would lend,you forty dollars,

continued Mr. Camdenin a surprised tone, when he knew I
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took "him to the city and drew out every dollar I had IIL

the bank and loaned it to him to help him out of a hard
u

plaoe. Beth was astonished dumb for a time, for she

wondered how the dootor could ever pay him and wondered

more how Camden oould lend the doctor his last dollar,

the man who had onoe wanted to ikill him. But later she

understood for all the doctor had to do was to get

Camden drunk and the rest was easy. Well, thought Beth.

I know where I can get the money by giving Shylock his

pound of flesh. Sie borrowed the forty dollars but had to

give four dollars usury for the us© of it two months,

counting on being able to sell enough books to pay the

money baak in the first month, but to make sure of plenty

of time, giving herself two months. She had not ordered

enough books to fill any orders in the thinly settled or

out of the way places, knowing she could not reach them

before Christmas. The people were expecting her in the

Harding neighborhood, and had their money ready until she

reached Mr. Hamilton's, the judges brother, who said he

oould not take the book. Beth looked at him squarely

and said firmly, I must deliver these books, Ml*. Hamilton
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to get money to get other peoples1 books out of the ex-

press office and I cannot take no for an answer. His

proud white wife looked on coldly and said nothing. When

he saw he was not l ikely to get off so easily he paid for

the book and took i t , Beth was in hopes the proud womaji

would ask her to spend the night, as i t was raining and

any educated Indian woman would. But no she must try to

reach the young doctor 's before night, so she has t i ly drove

off in the rain without umbrella or rain coat. She reached

there at sunset to find no one at hon.s, and such a lonely

placej I t . was back in the timber with -very bush and t ree ,

dripping from the ra in . She must now go on nearly three ,

miles far ther . Her pony t i red and the rain s t i l l fa l l ing,

while Beth thought how awful i,t would be to get lost_away

'out there in the wilderness.

She thought, I must be careful to pass around the

right side of this l i t t l e lake and ta-;e the right road on

leaving i t , for I remember when I was here before seeing

several t r a i l s leading out from i t , and there was not

muoh difference in the looks of the t r a i l s - a t this season

of the year as the fal len leaves lay deep every where and
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darkness would overtake her, even i f 3ie made no mistake

in the road, for the trees grew thick and t a l l on both

sides of the road and clouds would hasten the night, and

there wasn't one ohanoe in a hundred of meeting anyone.

She gave the pony a tap, saying, now t ravel , Maude,
if

we're l a te and you want food and shelter as well as I .

After she thought she ought to be near her destination

and was frightened les t she must ste'y out in. the drizzling

rain a l l night. ' She heard the trampling of horses feet ,

which sounded l ike a bunch of shod horses coming toward

her at a steady gai t ; she wondered i f i t was a bunch of

herders out on a raid or a round up, or a posse of "United

States Marshals, for there was no 'talking; a l l were s i lent

r iders , they must be ei ther Indians or officers, so she

drove out to the side of the road to le t them passj i t was

a party of six Indians r iding single f i l e . The leader

touohed his hat instead of grunting, showing that he was

edUoated, then she ventunii to ask if she was on the right

road to Mr. Wickhams. He answered in good English, wYes

Ma'am about a quarter of a mile farther on,tt and each one

imitated his leader by touching their ha ts , then rode on in

silence.
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Mrs. Wiokhams greeted her with f ine h o s p i t a l i t y ,

and soon she was r e s t i ng in a good warm bed, with her

clothes hanging by the f i r e to dry. They had an ear ly

breakfast next morning, but none too soon, for the two

year old beby boy, tha t always wanted two b u t t e r s ,

bu t t e r , b u t t e r , Mama(give me two b u t t e r s . Fe was p a r t i a l

to bu t t e r without s a l t , and as they did t h e i r own churn-

iag they had plenty as he l iked i t . We had hot b i s c u i t s

and f resh , sweet bu t t e r for b reakfas t .

Beth l e f t fee l ing f ine a f t e r her hard experience

of the night before . She del ivered her l a s t book on the

insta l lment before she reached the c i t y , where she took

out another baton and went over to the v i l l a g e of Loud,

and there stopped with Mrs. Orde, where she had often

stopped and gave them the i r book tha t she owed them for

board, and heard sad news aga in ! ' Mrs. Orde's fa ther

and mother who were old and b l ind , were l i v i n g about

a mile from the i r daughter's when Beth was there the l a s t

time. They wanted her to v i s i t them and read the Bible

to them^-Beth was having c h i l l s a t the time and had been

los t in $he damp, oloudy weather, so she put them, off
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t i l l some other time when she fe l t be t te r , and now the poor

old blind man was dead, and his wife had gone to another

village to a son. Beth f e l t very sad that night thinking

of another sin, the sin of omission. I could have gone

to see those old people as they wanted me to and maybe

they were sore disappointed at my not doing so, I might

have weakened the i r fa i th . She lay long awake, thinking

of them,

Having delivered a l l her books in the vil lage and

surrounding country she reached the river on her way home,

just before the ferry man lef t for his home^by driving

harder than she liked, for she knew he quit at sundown

and went home. She oalled to him and while waiting for him

to oross over, she had to take her apron off and fan the

mosquitoes off of her pon> to keep her from stampeding.

They roared l ike a storm. She gave the good ferryman his

book whi ch he earned. He said i t was too pretty to go

with anything else in the house.

Beth was glad to get home and pay the hard old

school master his forty four dol la rs . After a few days

rest she was again in her cart .On her way to Judge Hamilton
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ahe passed McDowell's. MoDowell lived in a clearing on

a h i l l in a new log cabin with his young wife and baby.

Everyone knew Maok had done a k i l l ing , for which another

man had suffered the limit of the law. While Beth was

thereMoDowell's father-in-law rode up, got down and

oame in, greeted his daughter and baby but only stayed

a few minutes, kissed them goodby and rode away. Beth

watched him and thought, there goes a man who has been

a terror in his day, having killed several men, but

showing himself kind and tender to h is own.

Mrs. Good took her book and would not sign her cross

to the paper, she said, "Mrs. Hi l l , you will surely be rob-

bed before you get back home, carrying that hand-bag fu l l

of money hanging to your be l t . I believe I would take i t

off and put i t in the bottom of the cart where i t won't

look so handy and tempting." "Well maybe you are' r igh t , "

answered Beth, "but I have already some in a flour sack

in the bottom of the car t . "

Beth made slow progress as she had a long box

clamped to the back of the cart with about three hundred

pounds of books in i t , so she walked up a l l the h i l l s to ,
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help her pony, and knew t h a t she had no chanoe i f any one

attempted to rob h e r . Mrs. Good i n s i s t e d tha t she put i t

a l l i n the o a r t . I th ink I w i l l as everyone sSems to pay

for t h e i r books i n s i l v e r , and i t i s very bulky. So she

did and drove on to the old oolored preaohers house, who

had ordered a twelve d o l l a r B i b l e . The old man was anxious

to know i f i t was wrong t o have bazaa r s , suppers , f e s t i v a l s

and suoh l i k e in a churoh house. Beth to ld him she had a

booklet t h a t would help him and would br ing i t next time

she came tha t way.

About a qua r t e r of a mile before she r e \ ched Judge

Hamil ton 's , a drove of horses dashed pas t he r , and rush ing

through the woods, the" timber was low and bushy and cover-

ed with- dead l e a v e s , so t h a t she c o u l d n ' t see rtiat had

caused t h e horses to run so , so she drove out of the road

snd waited i n a dump of t r e e s f o r them to p a s s . When

thej had a l l passed, she saw r i d i n g wi ldly behind them,

an Indian his long hair flying and his holster pistols

slamming on either side of his saddle. He didn't see

her and she was a l i t t l e frightened, wondering if i t
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was some thief stealing a bunch of horses and if there,

would be another feud, but the horses went racing off

over the h i l l with their wild rider following. She

hasti ly drove up to the house. Mrs. Hamilton oarae run-

ning out to the gate to meet her with the words, I never

was so glad to see anyone in my l i f e - but there comes

Mr. Hamilton with the horses, I must go and open the *ate

for him.' The wild bunch of ponies and their wild driver

turned out to be the good old judge himself driving his

own bunoh of ponies home. Returning Mrs, Hamilton asked

Beth to come in seizing her by the arm and helping her

out of the car t , talking fast for an Indian. She seemed

to be very much excited as she said,'we heard you had

been robbed and murdered, and the judge has been si ok

with remorse, he couldn't sleep nights just grieving

arri saying over and over,*fhy d idn ' t I lend her the money?'

But he thought you wouldn't l ive to deliver those books;

and that they would be le f t on his hands, and he wouldn't

know what to do with them. Then after a l i t t l e , he would

say again, fI could have given her forty dollars and never

missed it ' , i f the Lord will only forgive me th i s time but
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I don't feel l ike I oould over forgive myself for being

so cruel to that good old ladyj ' And now i t ' s jus t l ike

you had cons back from the dead, we don't know how glad

we both are to see you alive and well. After a pleasant

evening and a restful night, spent with the most genuine

Christian friends she thought she had ever met. The

Judge took ten dollars worth of books and they both begged

her to stay with them a week and attend a protracted meet- '

ing that was going on a t the Presbyterian Church* But

she thought i t would be wiser to go home while she could,

for i t had been a strenuous summer for her and she fe l t

worn and t i red . She bade them good-by.

After a hard day she saw she couldn't make i t home

that night for she had several books to deliver on the

way. Night found her s t i l l eight miles from home, and

such a load of s i lver ; she tr ied to carry some of i t in

her hose but i t slipped dovm into her shoes, and she

found she oouldn't walk much less run from the robbers

that everyone seemed to think the country was infested

with, so she drove hard and leashed a f r iend 's house a

l i t t l e after dark; Oh, Mrs. EmtiesJ How glad I am to
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see you, do put th i s sack of si Ivor away and %\SM care of

i t for I was afraid of being robbed. Now, i f tbtis ^as

fiction Beth would have been robbed or had a hairbreadth

esoape but nothing of the kind. The neati morJUng found

her on her way with her aaok of s i lver i n t a d , with her-

self and pony refreshed. Like itfeny others i n tJaax country

her hostess would not have anything for keeping her.

On he* way home after passing Hazelwood sk« had to

pass Wanaks. His wife ran out to aeet her at- the gate and

asked her to oome in, said she wanted Beth to ur i te a

l e t t e r for hero She had the boy to put the pony up and

then said, They have arrested ray husband and have put him

in j a i l for se l l ing whiskey, and he was not selLing whiskey.

I have sold his hog for ten dollars and want to send him

the money by a friend, and I want you to wri te a l e t t e r to •

my unole in the c i ty , to pay his f ine, so he can, oome home,

for everyone else has their cotton picked out ^.d have

their cat t le in the f ields and there i s no fens* between

the f ie lds , and the ca t t l e will eat up a l l our uotton, and

we will not have anything to l ive on this win1;ar» Beth
saying

wrote the l e t t e r to him/she was sending the moa*y to
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an unqle in the city to pay his fine and told him where

his wagon and team were, and for hfm to bring them home

when he oame. Beth asked her i f she was sure that th is

unole would give the money to her husband for his f ine.

>lOhl Yea, I think he wi l l , his brother i s in j a i l with

my husband on the same charge and he i s going to get him

out, but be sure and t e l l my uncle that my husband d idn ' t

se l l the whiskey for he wouldnft help him if he thought

Bill was sel l ing whiskey. All r igh t Madie, I will read the

m *
l e t t e r s to you. Oh, they are suoh nice l e t t e r s and I

thank you ever so muoh^Mrs# Hil l .but you look sick, ex-

claimed Madie. The good Indian girl ,although a wife and

mother of two children, hurried and brought clean sheets

and pillows and arranged the bed, and brought Beth a glass

of cold water. Beth sank down on the cool clean bed, be-

tween the window and door, with a deep sigh of re l ief and

lay s t i l l for about an hour.

Then thinking she must get on, tr ied to get up but

sank baok u t t e r ly exhausted, ^Stay eu.i night Mrs. Hil l

and I will bring you a nice oool glass of milk and I wil l

make somo good hot bread. Tha supper was prepared and
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Beth spent the night there. The door had no shutters but

a blanket hung up instead, and Wanak had a bunoh of hound

pups, for he was a hunter, and Mrs* Wanak make a pal le t

for the children on the floor and she slept on a cot,

giving Beth 'the only bed she had. 'Th« pups would s l ip under

the blanket and orawl in bed with the ohildren and awaken

them enough to resent the disturbance, with whines, so the

mother would whip thepups out with a blacksnake whip. She

was up four or five times whipping the pups, and their yelps

would wake Beth and once she threw her hand over the back

of the bed and struok an old hen with a flock of chickens.

The hen scolded and the chickens cheeped; they were not

roosting on the bed but the bed stood out from the wall a

l i t t l e ana cottonseed was piled under the bed and back of

i t un t i l i t v»as almost as high as the bed, and the ohickens

were roosting on this seed. Beth was oareful not to touch

them again«for the pups were making enough trouble. When

morning came The fever and headache were gone and she was

able to make i t home after breakfast.

Next time Beth passed there, Wenak was home. He said

he never saw the l e t t e r Beth OTOte him in j a i l or the money
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ei ther , but his uncle got him out of j a i l , and ha brought

his wagon and team home, and he had had his long hair

'cut off; his wife oalled Bethfs at tention to the loss of

hair , ''Yesfsaid Wanak, *Old Big Medicine never was s a t i s -

fied t i l l he got my hair off, and I will s teal something

from him some day that will nearly k i l l him for that. '*

v*Were you sickj Mr- Wanak? ^Yea. got home with malarial

fever. And the doctor had your hair out? Well never
i)

mind, i t will soon grow long again, for Beth knew how

badly W&nak hated to loose his hair , as he took great pride

in i t and she loved those big simple children of the forest

who were suoh true), friends to her a l l that trying summer.

They ha<| proved that she could count on them in time of

need.

Beth was on the road again and thankful that thits

was the las t t r i p , as she hoped to deliver the l a s t books

before returning and her heart was ful l of thanksgiving.

Our father who ar t in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. How

beautiful i s thy worldj The fine wooded h i l l s , and

peaoeful valleys, long stretohes of lonesome pra i r ies i The

blue heavens above, white fleeoy clouds f loat ing. How oould

there be sin?
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Parsing over,a road now with a romance she recalled the

timo she had passed through that rocky canyon in a wagon
•">

with Mr» Woden, her another and s i s te r Lenora with their

brother, Bud, driving. ^Don't you remember Girls , the

las t time we passed' this place? said Mrs. Ludwig. ' Remember I

I should say, said Lenora, I t was here I l as t saw Ph i l .

How grand he looked, riding so s t r a i ^ i t in his saddle, with

never a sigh that he knew us, or the quiver of a nervel His

carrying his revolver at full cock in his hand, keeping his

horse between i t and those men, Poor Phi l ! said Betty, with

five officers watching him only a few yards d is tan t ! The

story goes l ike t h i s :

The family out with their team and wagon, had-stop-

ped in the canyon to have a lunch, Phil and his friends

weTe to join them and they were to have lunch togather,

but Phil and his friends were fugitives from the law and

knew they were being hunted by the United States Marshals.

Now Phi l l ip was Lenora1s betrothed, a splendid, looking

young man and in her eyes the greatest hero of the age.

He was to bid her good-by there; i t might be for only a

short time and then again i t might be forever. But imagine
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their surprise just as they were looking for Phil and his

two faithful friends, five heavily armed men rode slowly

past them and crossing a little ravine about fifty yards

distant, stood with their horses olose together, seemingly

in conversation, but we took out our lunch boxes and spread

the table oloth on the grass, and laid out the lunch, acting

as though we had not seen them^ or had the least interest

in them. Lenora said she thought her heart was going to

break it was beating so fast and she was afraid she was

going to faint, and Betty would keep saying, be brave

Lenora be brave. Of course they knew they were trailing

Phil, they were all struck dumb as they watched th'em

furtively. Not o»e of them could leave to give the boys

warning, for that would have looked suspioious. Bud went
*

around oracking his whip just as boys do, not seeming to

notice them» whoa out rode Phil and his party, ws all

held our breaths and hardly looked at them as they passed!

tipping their hats as though we were strangers, and rode

on, each man holding his pistol in his right hand and his

bridle in hie left, ready for the worst. The five men

watched them until they were out of sight then slowly
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mounting their horses, rode off in another direction, and

we have never heard from or seen Phil sinoe. We do not

know if those men were officers and aaptured and killed

Phil and his friends, or got killed themselves, or whether

Phil is roaming in strange lands and will return some day.

So the women talked as th6y drove Gn of their hair

breedthissoape and dangers, while the blue headed horse flies

bit their horses sides till the blood ran down and dropped.

Wild poppies grew profusely on the road side and on reach-

ing a deep clear stream Settle said,^The last time our team

crossed here they ran away and turned the wagon over in

the water and Mother and I were caught under the wagonbody,

and Mother oame very near being drowned before they could

get us out. That is why mother" and Betty will not sit on

the seat or on a chair, but always sit down in the back end

of the wagon with their feet hanging out behind, so that if

the team starts to ruD they can jump out, said Bud,

The day was warm and we camped, rather than to drive
»

hard. Bud slept under the wagon as there was not room in

the wagon for a l l of us , so Mrs. Ludwig said, she would s i t
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in the end of the wagon r i l l tirejjLy then l i e down under

the wagon with Bud, her big baby boy, eighteen years

old. But daylight found her s t i l l s i t t i n g there with

her baok propped- against the side of the wagon. ^Oh!

Mrs. Ludwig did you s i t there a l l night? oried Beth.

OhJ t h a t ' s a l l r ight$she said oheerily. How very t ired

you must be! Why didn ' t you wake me up at nidnight to

relieve you? For Beth was grieved to think herself the

oause of her friend having such a hard night of i t , for

there would have been plenty of roon in the *agon if

she had not oome. Here again was the half civi l ized

woman, sacrif icing oheerily for a stranger in a manner

that Beth wondered i f she could do for anyone but her

nearest and dearest . While' a l l th is past experience, was

passing through her ;oind her pony was steadily moving on,

she reached the stream of of thoughts; just as she stopped

in the stream to l e t her pony drink, four young men oame

riding from the opposite di rect ion, talking and laughing;

they rode into the stream a l l greeting her at onoe with;

Good Morning Mrs. Hi l l , how are you? What's the news?

How's everything in Hazelwood?*' They were returning from
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a mining town some sixty miles off, where they had bean-'"to

the races. Two of them were John Camden's sons, Charles *•

and George. George was about fourteen years old and was

one of the jookeys that rode the races. He rode his

father's horse and was a splendid horseman, almost reckless

beyond the l imit . v Hazel wood is a l l right, said Beth. 'Aren't

you just from there? they asked. Yes, and there has been

nothing unusual there? they asked. One of the boys rode

up closer to Beth and said, Hasn't there been a wedding

it ^
there inside the las t three days? No I haven*t heard of

any! They a l l looked very much interested and Chfcrles said,

Wade left us three days ago and said he was going home to

get married; when we refused to believe him he said if he

wasn't married in three days he would give us the finest
if v*

horse in his mother's stable. Well £ don'tthink he is

u lJ

married, aaid Beth,' or I would surely have known about i t .

Beth was sorry for Wade, for she knew that Lenora wouldn't

have him. The young men rode on, joking and laughing in

fine sp i r i t s .

Beth drove steadily on, leaving her books at houses

by the way, until she came to Doctor Borden's where she
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dreaded to go because of the story she would have to lis-

ten to there. About the first words after greeting were

exohanged were Mrs. Hill, I suppose you have heard of my

being robbed? Yes, assented Beth, and there was nothing

to do but hear the story over again. l|I had been trying

to get the dootor to take our money and my jewelry to the

bank in town, but he kept putting ;lt off and coming home

fool drunk, or being brought home dead drunk about twice

a week, and I 3aw that boy we had hired here talking to

those Deokers. I thought they were up to some mischief

and I 'told the doctor and he promised, to take them that

day, but, they came that afternoon about four o'clock. They

struck me in the head with a hatchet and I fell and they

thought they had killed me but I knew all they were doing.

They made the boy show them my room, and they broke open

my trunk and 'jewel box with the hatchet and took out all .

the jewelry and money. As they went out Julius said to

his brother] You had better hit her again and make sure

of her. OhJ" no let her alone she is dying now, see how

H
she is bleeding. As soon as they went out I slipped out
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'the back way. My nose bleeding fooled them; I am subject

to-^noee bleeding and sometime a my folks think I am going

to bleed to death. After getting out the baok door un-

peroeived I saw a team and wagon going along baok of the

field. I started running aoross the f ield, making motions

wi$i my hands to the driver and he stopped for me.

They discovered I had escaped and began plot t ing

to ki l l ,me. They got Ju l ian ' s father-fn-law to come after

me. He sa id/ that my husband was at his house, and for me

to go home with him and they would protect me. So I went,

and the d-sctor'sras lying there in Urz Lflyoan.«fa houae.dead

drunk. He had no more use of himself than a log; they

had him on a bed made down on th'e floor against the ha l l

door. I asked Mrs. Layonne if I oeuld sleep upstairs in

her and her husband's bed room. They said there was no

bed up there. I said I will l i e on a qui l t on the f loor,

but they insis ted tha t I would be perfectly safe with my

husband as the ha l l door was securely locked. I went and

found the door our bed was against was not looked. So I

went back upsta i rs and wouldn't come down, and they had to

let me stay, and when I heard foot a$4ps on the s t a i r s I
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waked them up and I d idn ' t sleep but lay between thei r

bed aoi the wall a l l night, Suoh an awful night as I put

in far I knew they wanted to k i l l me, and that i s why we •

moved to th is town. They are on t r i a l now and have re -

turned some of my jewels, but no money,

jBhen'"Seth returned home again she found her daugh-

ter there to v is i t her; she had been away a yerr staying

with a married s i s te r for health. Doctor Walden had
*

brought her from the depot and his l i t t l e daughter.delight-

ed with their new acquaintance, called her Prinoess Hilda;

decided she was the Hilda of a fairy story they had heard,

because her name was Hilda, They were busy as was the i r

way, taking the hair pins out of her hair and the pins.out

of her olothing. They kept Hilda busy trying to keep her

collar T$I and her hair up. Her handbag had already been

gone through and they begged and t r ied to hire her to spend

the night with them, offering her everything they oould

think of if she would stay. Then as a l a s t resor t , Sylvia

decided to give up to her the greatest privile-ge in the

world to induoe her guest to spend the night with them;

she said, ^If you will stay I wll l e t you sleep with my
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papa.1* That had been her great privilege for over a year

sinoe her baby slater oame, to sleep with her 300 pound

papa. They didn f t say Paw, Paw, l ike most southern ohi l -

dren, but papa, accent on the f i r s t syllable, English

sound*

Oh, I am so glad you are_he're safe, said Beth. But
n

why didn ' t you meet me Mother? The oreek was so high yes-
M

terday, and the water oame up in the c a r t ' t h i s morning.

Hilda looked grieved as she s a i d / I d idn ' t know what to do

or whi oh way to turn, but the doctor happenftd to be there

and asked me where I wanted to go and who I was looking

for, and brought me out in his buggy. Well, dear daughter,

we will go to your aunt*s am plan for nest y*ar. This

yuar'.s work i s don«. I have two l e t t e r s from Wentworth^

wanting roe t o oome out there and tea oh and make my home

there, and one from Cottonwood. I will leave Hilda here

with you s i s te r un t i l I oan see those people and decide

what to do, and( Louise I will not be gone longer than

possible, for I see Hilda does not l ike to be l e f t so soon.

Beth stopped on her way baok to Hazolwood, as usual

and % s . Walden related the l a t e s t gossip of the v i l l age .
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That Mrs. Camden had dr iven up to Mrs. Woden's gate and

called Mrs. Woden down for leading Wade to th ink tha t

Lenora loved him, and tha t she refused to marry him and

the next day had taken Wade to a Cathol ic sohool and put

him in custody of the p r i e s t s with i n s t r u c t i o n s not to l e t

him eaoape or oome home on any p re tex t whatever, and tha t

she would come a f te r him when she wanted him. HWell, wel l ,

that spoiled boy who has never known obedience to anyone.

I am surpr i sed , Mrs. Oamden i s so opposed to the Roman

Oatholio faith*1, 3aid Beth. Mrs. Walden continned, < f l t

seems strange but everyone knows that she i s going to

marry the singing school t eacher , . and had to get Wade out

of the way, or he might do some reck less shooting.'* >XtWellJ

I can*t say t h a t I am much surpr ised a t t h a t , said BethB

for'Mrfc. $oden said sometime ago tha t t h a t would be a

matoh. Lenora aooused her s i s t e r of s e t t i n g her cap far

the singing teacher and Mrs. Woden r e t o r t e d , V l t w i l l do

me nor anyone e lse no good,to se t caps for Mrs. Camden has

hers se t and i t T i l l f i tDand when I said Mrs. Camden was

f i f ty three and the teaoher oouldn f t be over t h i r t y , Mra.

Woden tha t she i s older than t h a t but she has the douga*
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So Beth made a t r i p to Oottonwood and bank and

stopped with Mrs* Walden for lunch and to get her mall,

as that was the nearest post office.. The next nearest

was thir teen miles d i s tan t ; there was one nearer but out

of her l ine of t ravel . She asked if they had heard from

Wade,wOh, yes, replied % s . Walden,' Mrs. Camden married

the teacher, &nd Wade made his escape and rode up to

his m o t o r ' s i^ouse yesterday with some boys, and not

finding them at home shot the organ full of holes and

rode around the house and shot a few holes in i t , then

rode off with his unearthly scream. T^e servants hid as

soon as they saw him coming and gave him plenty of room,

and we heard that the new husband had decamped. He was

seen buying a t icket to some point in Texas. I don»t

know how true that I s but if he i s wise he will keep out

of that boyfs way.**

While they were talking Mrs. Woden drove past with

a young man In her buggy, and Mrs. Walden said, *Thare i s

Bitty, Woden back from the city with her brother; she
y

started early this morning to meet him, he has served his

sentence out In the pen and arrived safely home, I thought
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Digby was the seoond bro ther , the one who k i l l ed B e t t y ' s

husband. No, the deaf one i s the o ldes t , then Digby, Bud

ij3 the youngest. I suppose you know Bud i s married? Yes,

well he i s having trouble, too. But Beth knew about that -

was right there on Woden's poroh when Lenor a "called Bud to

the house and told him that Edd*Warren had just ridden off

from the store and that she wanted him to take a blaoksnake

whip, follow him and whip him. Beth had begged her not to

send him saying, ^'Lenora, cal l him back before he mounts

his horse, that man will k i l l him. N'No, he i s a coward'!

said Lenora excitedly, her splendid eyes dilated and blazing.

vPlease Lanora, i f Bud s t r ikes him with that whip, Edd will

shoot him,''pleaded Beth. But Lenora^oalled after him as

he rode off,.*'Whip him within an incKi*$^ii& l i f e and t e l l

him you have two s i s t e r s here backing youl'» After Bud had
u

gone she explained t ha t Edd Warren had s a i d , a f t e r hi's s i s t e r

had married Bud, tha t he. would afiTsoon have had h i s s i s t e r

married to a ' r i igger*. and I hope Bud bea t s him near ly to

death, said Lenora. But Warren had the s t a r t of Bud and

that poor bleeding hearted l i t t l e mother was spared another

nai l from being driven in to her aohing h e a r t . I hope they
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will not meet un t i l the soreness wears off caused by

foolish ta lk , mused Beth. The boys in this country don't

seem to learn the losson learned by some oowboys of the

^eat , that i t i s safer to be poli te to each other,

Mrs. Walden wanted to stay and teach their sohool

ai Hazelwood the next term, but Beth had her mind made

up differently. No one saw her un t i l she stepped in the

door a t her s i s t e r s ; Mrs. Simpson sprang to greet her with,

l fI am so glad you are at home again, my dear old s i s t e r . t (

VDo not oall th i s home where people are so blood thirsty '1 ,

said Hilda to her aunt, and continued, "Mother we oannot

live here. v'No my dear we will not l ive her e)answered

her mother.

Edith Headspeth, Mrs. Simpson's daughter, had arrived

a l i t t l e before Beth with the news that Sd Holden's white

gir l wife had oome baok to him, after leaving him about a

year before; she walked into her husband's home while he

was away. He came home and- found her there , lying on the

couch with a headache. He seemed to be-glad to see her

and sat down with a pan of water and bathed her head. His

mother heard of i t and sent for him to oome to her house

r

t
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and ho wont, then she oame with a bunch of her hands and

servants, and ordered her son's wife's trunk brought out

and put in the wagon, and the g i r l wife to come out and

go with i t to the c i ty , to l l ing her she couldn't stay in

Holdenville. But the g i r l was too quick for thorn; sho

got tho drop on them and said, ''The f i r s t man that enters

this door dios, I have guns and cartridges enough to k i l l

everyone of you ." Tho men stopped and drew back and

wouldn't t ry to go in; Mrs. Taylor walked around the house

carrying her revolver in her right hand, rest ing i t on her

left arm, but f inally a l l l e f t . Beth asked Edith i f she

saw a l l of th i s from her house and Edith said, ^Yes we

live nearly in their yard in one of Ed Garton's houses.

Then Edith oontinued with tho story saying, that

they sent "Mr* Layonne to her. Ho told her she would have

to go,for the house would be watohed day and night and

that she would not be able to step out of doors or s i t in

the house at night with a l igh t without being shot by an
* '

t

assassin hiding in the brush. After about an hour ho

coaxed her into lotting him take her to the depot and

send her home. So she is gone again, poor little girlj
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said sympathizing Mrs. Simpson, MRaised in the oity among

civlUzed people and educated; how strange she picked up

that wild Indian boy, returned Beth. Did Mrs* Taylor

t reat you nice viien you delivered her book, Beth?

l'Yes nice enough, she took her book and gave me the

money and asked to look at a nicer one. I handed i t to

her and she stood there with her baok to the stove where

her sister was ironing for her (the widow Woden), she

slowly turned the leaves looking very serious and every

l i t t l e whiie\casting a sorrowful, lingering look at her

son, who stood near, very s t i l l . He looked so young, just

t

a slim, dark, quiet boy and saoh a motherI she was then

regretting that she did not eduoate him, she wanted to give

him one of those beautiful books but she knew he could not

read" said Mre. Simpson. Beth thought how p i t i fu l that

he cannot read and she realized tiia sadness of his heri tage.

B«th said, *Well she handed me baok the book and I

am s t i l l al ive you see, but I believe i f I were you, Edith.

I would rent some where els«» You a re , r igh t , Aunt Beth,

Sam has gone over the r iver today to rent another place.
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Later on— our homo i s in another town, muoh worse

oharaoters surround us than before, Belgian miners and

other foreigners, so savage and beastly that the wild

Indian seems angelic beside them but Beth seldom hears

from Hazelwood or Holdenvilie, from the Walden's or from

young Oamden, the wild sareeoh owl, or from Lenora, the

self-sacrif icing young angel, whom nothing could be too

?ood for a friend, or nothing to bad for an enemy; or

from the daring young jookey who was often faoing death

without the quiver of eyelid; or from his great rawboned ,

red-headed, Sootoh Indian daddy(Camden) who lived in an

atmosphere of silenoe that seemed to belong to the great

s t i l lness of the forest and deep flowing streams of his

God given homeland, and in .h i s presenoe you found your-

self waiting in silenoe before him for t£e sound of the

gentle voice that was sure to greet you in tones of

friendliness and t ruth , a oharaoter so deep and so gentle,

a heritage more to be desired than great riches.,, Siough

he never spoke of i t , neither could you to him, he carried

an enemy's bul le t near his lungs that often threatened to

snuff out his l i f e . A tragedy sure. Then poor Mrs.
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Ludwig with her blind husband, who had seen the devil,

and her life of tregedy, and a new tragedy was added to

her life, as Beth left there. Her'son, who had just

returned a short time from the pen, was arrested in Texas

for murder and grave robbing, and was sentenced to death,

this was the latest report but not authenic. But the

evidence was against him. A young woman swore that the

ring she wore was giTen her by him, and it was proven to

be a ring that had been stolen from a grave, from the owner.

Ciroumstanoe also pointed to him a3 the murderer of a

doctor's wife.

Nor do we hear from Mrs. Taylor, who carried on her

murderous schemes with as much sang froid as a sportsmen

cathhes fish. Oh, sin, sini. A monster of suoh frightful

mien, that to be hated needs only to be seen.

About two years after leaving Hazelwood Beth was

driving home a little before sundown when a wagon passed

her, drawn by two ponies, trotting swiftly. There were

five men and two boys in the wagon, a very jolly crowd,

laughing and talking in the most hilarious manner. As

soon as they saw her they began calling to her, ''Hello,
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hollo, Mrs, Hill/* all trying to talk at ono©. Then with

all their hats waving high above their heads ohanged their

salutation" to, ̂ Goodby, good by we are all going away, to-

morrow. Now Beth was puzzled, wondering who the well dress-

ed crowd of happy, sunny faoed boys were who were bidding

her goodby with such a flourish of hats and where could

they be going? And where did they belong? If only I could

place them. After much oonjecture she decided that they

must be Hazelwood boys who had been up there to the races;

surely two of them were Mr, Camden*s sons, the youngest one

was the jookey and the red-headed young man who swung his

white straw hat so vigorously was the older son; not much

like their aaiet father. OhJ the joyousness of YouthJ May **

they never go about" so silent,' ca'rrying leaden slugs in

their bodies dangerously, near those happy hearts and healthy

lungs.


